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Foran files tenure lawsuit against S.U.
by JamesBush
Don Form filedsuit inKingCounty SuperiorCourt lost
week,challengingS.U.\ tenureprocess.
Foran.upassociateprofessorofEnglish, statedhis casein
Md nine-pagecomplaint that wasserved on WilliamSullivan,™S.J., universitypresident,lastFriday.
Tnesuit seeksancxdrninationoftheteachingconiraclthat
Foran had with S.U., according to Kenneth MacDonuld,
Fornn\attorney."Weare asking the court to interpret what
the contractualrelationshipwaxbetweenPon and the unl-
Foran wasoneof four candidatesdenied tenure lastJune.
1 is\ thanamonth later,he requested thai thedecisionbere-
considered,buthe receivednoreactionfromtheadminiMra-
tionfor the next four months.Finally,in a letter datedOct.
25.FnraiiwasinformedbyGary Zimmerman,executive vice
president, that a reconsideration was not consideredneces-
Later attempts by the faculty senate 10 transfer Foran's
case to the landinginformal advisory committeewerealso
deniedby theadministration.
In the complaint,individualerrorsin thehandlingof For-
an'stenurerequestarealsocharged.
Presently,it is standardprocedure for a tenurecandidate
toexamineand initial hisdepartment evaluationheforc it is
turned overto therank and tenurecommittee.Forannever
.saw hi» evaluation, which was released, unsigned, to the
committee.However,inaletterdatedJan. 28.Sullivanindi-
cated that this examinationis "a desirablestep, but not a
necessarystep,"andrefusedtore-openthecase.
Foran, in thecomplaint,alsoattacks thelackofpublished
criteriaconcerningtenureand teacher quality, js wellas. the
vaguelanguageofhiscontractsof employmentatS.U.
With this lack of publishedcriteria, the complaint con-
tinues, theawardingof tenuremust beconsidered inregards
toS.U.tradition,practicesandthe'Mawoftheshop."
"Law of the shopheresimply means to see whattheprac-
ticeis at S.U,"MacDonald said. Thecomplain! lists S.U.
policiesonpromotions(which,itclaims,hasbeenconsidered
the sameas thequalificationsfor ler.urc). facultyduties and
responsibilitiesand the university mission statement, all of
whichForanfeelshehas complied with.
Among thequalificatioa'ilisted inS.U.s "Faculty Duties
and Responsibilities."are scholarlypublishing,rcscurchor
creativeactivity, and otheractivities which "serve toextend
ihe limitsofhumanknowledge."Further, it states:"The full-
timefacultymemberwillbeconcernedwithcourse develop-
ment, professional development inside and outside the
department andschool, andperhapseven withcivil and na-
tionalaffai.
From these S.U. documents, the complaint attempts to
pointoutan impliedcontract between a teacher and theuni-
versity that tenure willbeawardedwhen teachershave met
thestandardsand criteriaestablished by university tradition
andpracticesovertheyears.
MacDonaldnoted that this case willset an important pre-
cedent in the interpretationofuniversity contracts,affecting
notonlyForan,butmanyotheruniversityfacultymembers.
The complaintalsostates thatForan"reasonablybelieved
inentering into an employmentrelationshipat Seattle Uni-
versity, thathisconsiderable effort, dedication andsuperior
accomplishmentswouldresult intenuretohim."





The statusof women tncollegesand uni-
versities "ought tobe a major concern" to
both menand women, saidDonna Orange,
usistaa professor of psychology at last
Wednesday'sCampionLunchLecture-.
Citing statistics recentlypublished in the
Chionicle of Higher Education, Orange
told the mostly fcmnlc, strongly supportive
audience of two do/en that "salary dil'lcr
entials aremore closely related to sex than
torace."
In1982, male deans of aru and sciences
departments receive averageannual salaries
of $43,000, compared to $35,000 for fe-
malesin the samepost.
The averagesalary for male chief public
relations oftfeen I* $30,000, compared to
$21.000 for females in the same post.
F-urihermorc. in 342 collegesand univer-
sities, 339 presidents arcmales. (In 204 pri-
vate institution*. 193 presidentsare men.)
However.Orangeexplained,apartialex-
planation for the few women presidents
may be that "over the past five years, a
largenumberof (exclusivelyfemale) institu-
tions have eitherclosed or gonecoed. As a
result, there arc fewer institutions than
there were20 years ago where those posi-
tions of leadership are available to
women
"
On the positiveside. Orange said, "ocr-
Umly. in terms of thecomposition of stu-
dent bodies, there's be«n an overwhelming
change for thepresenceof women
"A womangoing to medicalschool u%ed
to be such an incredible rarity; in fact, it
once was nearly impossible, and now it's
quitecommon."
Concerning faculty at S.U. and else-
where, "women arc being lured in greater
numbers,"Orange flated,"but they arenot
progressing into the tenured ranks any
faster than they were 10 years ago. I'm
goingto leaveyou to do the speculating as
to why that is thecase."
Orange is alsoconcerned about how few
womenshesees in studentgovernment.
"But then," she reasoned,"Iask myself—
doour womenstudents really see within
the university enough women in positions
of leadership that they start to imagine
themselves doing those leadershipkinds nf
things? Or,how many of the undergraduate
women come into the university thinking
that their main job...is toget married?
"I'mnot suggesting," Orangeexplained,
"that womenshould come out of auniver-
sity thinking that personal relationshipsare
unimportant,but if they<don*t sec)growth
models, as persons who are growing into
being whole human beings personallyand
professionally...how can they start to Ima-
gine that COUtd bereal for them?
t "In addirum," Orange continued, "if
men aregoing to learn to respect womenas
professionalpeople as wellas friends...it's
going to be important that they be taught
by, iinii beaiound,competent,professional
women.
"If there'sgoing to be any change in this
respect, there'll have to bea commitment
toward breaking down traditional stereo-
types" on theparts of individuals and insti-
tutions.
Though Orange often hears about how
few competent women are available, she
saidshe wonders, "how hard are they look-
ing?"
A true commitment to find quality
women for faculty and administrative
posts, she said, most effect "every single
search committee and every single depart-
ment looking for women."
Furthermore. Orange asked, "Do we
realizehow much harder it is for a woman
tocomeinto an institutionandbecome p»rt
of it? Do we realize that a woman docs not
automatically fit into the 'old boy' net-
work?"
Orange explainedtwo obstaclesprevent-
ing women from going after traditionally
male-dominated jobs: "sheer inertia" and
the "fear-of-succcss syndrome.
"I think one of the biggest obstacles is
sheer inertia
—
the way wekeepgoing with
whatwe'reused to."
Orangesaid,"It taken a lotofenergy and
continued energy, and moralsupport, and
character, and courage, to try to break Into
the fields and Jobs that havenot beentradi-
tionally female."
Orangealsocited "whatpsychiatristscall
the 'fcar-of-success' syndrome."Many wo-
men fear what "terrible consequences
might happen"if they are successful.
She suggested that "there area lot of lit-
tlethings each ofuscan do: women support
each other a.id men and women support
each other lo overcome the internal, psy-
chologicalbarriers.







/his /« the secondin a Bjrfci °f »"** articleson
facultyburnout atS.V.
Unlessmoremeasuresare taken toprevent
burnout among the faculty at S.U.,the fu-
ture i»l the school* teachingquality willbe





Gregory Lucey, S.J., vice president for
university relationsandplanning,explained
that burnout could increase if preventive
action is not taken.With 15 or 16 peopleup
for tenurenext year,he said,over60 percent
of the faculty willbe tenured within thenext
lew year*. Since they willcontinue to work
here for another 40 years,he said,"we have
to put moreresources into maintenanceof
ihcit vitalitybecause they're not going togo
someplaceelse."
"It's like preventive maintenance," said
Mary Lou Wyse, acting vice president for
academic affairs, "we just can't let (them)
fallapart. . .andthenhopetodosomething
about iteasily.Idon't think that we'vegiven
it enoughattention at all. It's not by inten-
tion that we'reignoring it; we're just begin-
ningtorecognizeit
"
Burnout is arelatively new wordandnow
thata namehas beenattached to the coitdl
tion,it isbecominga topicofpopulardiscus-
sionwithinthebusinesscommunity.
According to Josef Afanador. professor
of rehabilitation, workers arc as suscep-
tible to burnout if they attach parts to an
automobile enginein an assembly line,as if
they are professors in a top university. A
burned-out teacher canbecomparedtoa fac-
tory worker,Afanador said."It'slike the/re
in a factory and they turn out 23 or30 pro-
ducts."Theproductsarethe students.
Burnout is acondition that takesenthusi
asticworkersand turns themintodepressed,
lethargic individuals whohave lost theirex-
citementfortheir job.
In the early "70s the university suffered
from severe-financial deficitsbrought onby
underenrollment and overspending. As a
result, theadministration tended toputaside
such programs as faculty development.
Now, Wyse said,"wearc in aposition to re-
direct some energy to specific academic-
kindsof things...a largepartof whichIsa
healthy faculty."
AccordingtoWyse, theuniversity doesnot
have a policy for handling burnout or for
preventing it.However,"we'redoing iomc
exploring,"she said."Ifeelreallygoodabout
someof the discussions we'vehad — though
(continued onpage two)
(continuedonpage thrvr)
wehaven't firmed things up."It isasubject
ofspecialconcern lotheadministration,site
said,and hasbeendiscussedby therank and
tenurecommitteeandby thetrustees.
Wyte.Luceyand Eschelmanarcalloptim-
istic that the school willhave some kind of
planfor facultydevelopment within thenext
(woto fiveyears. Amongthe ideas beingdis-
cussed ore the return of a sabbatical pro-
gram,whichwasstoppedin1972;acompre-
hensive faculty development plan to help
preventburnoutbykeepingprofessorsexcit-
edabout teaching,and tocleansethesystem
of burned-out faculty by buying out con-
tractsandencouragingearlyretirement.
Catchingthe facultymemberbeforeburn-
out is where Wyse believes emphasisshould
beplaced.Forthis reason,changingthecur-
rent faculty evaluation system from one of
ratingaperson,toa"facultydevelopmentor
improvement system" which would plan
with faculty for waysto keep them engaged
intheirdisciplines,i.ssomething Wyse would
liketosec(heuniversitydevelop.
The administration has already begun to
do thisona largerscale withprogramswithin
departments, such as the recent evaluation
ofthedrama and adulteducation programs.
Beginning this year, Wyse said, the admini-
strationhlookingat individual programs to
seehow (hey are doing,and toaskeachpro-
gram tosubmit a four-year plan for evalua-
tion purposes. "If you have to have plans
then it means you have to look at yourpro-
gram," she said. The same type of thing
wouldbedone withfaculty.
According to Lucey theuniversity L> cur-
rently spendingJ67,00»ol thebudgetonfac-
ulty development.By 1986, he said, the
amount will be $129,000. These funds are
divided amongihe deans,hesaid,to beused
inavarietyofways.
Usuallythemoney isused to sendfaculty
to conferences and seminars, or to fund
workshops,said Terry van der Werff, dean
of science andengineering. A limitednum-
ber of summer fellowships are alsogranted
thioughthis fund.
In the past most of these workshopshave
beenrelatedtoparticular fields. While stay-
ingup todateinone's field isoftenseenas a
facet of burnout prevention, Eschelman
thinks thai other typesof instructionshould
alsobe offered. One of his suggestions for
faculty development is to do more toward
teachinginstructorshow toteach.University
professor* spend years getting thdr educa-
tion,and frequently they takea few year* to




instructional effectiveness. The course,
whii-h wouldbeopenfor faculty, willlookat
research done on teachingand some of the
new teachingmethods.
Offering sessions on burnout is also an
idea that has alreadybeen set inmotion. A
facultymemberwho attendedoneof the two
hall-day workshopsonburnout offered by
Afanador earlier this year, laterreported to
Wyse thathecameaway"witharealrenewed
kind of excitement." Informing people
about the realityof burnout is one way to
solveit,shesaid.
Plans for "buying out" tenure contracts
and encouraging early retirement are also
beinglaid,saidGary Zimmerman, executive
vicepresident.Theprogram,hesaid,"wx>uUl
give us a littlemore flexibility where we've
goi a lotof tenureandnot alot ofopportun-
itycomingup tobring in somenewenthusi-
asm."
While the arrangements would be differ-
ent ineachcase. Zimmermanexplainedthat
on theaveragethe facultymember wouldbe
offered one to two years salary in a lump
sun to assist them in j transition to an-
other job.or to help theminto retirement.
The school,hesaid, wouldcontinue paying
intothe retirementfund for aspecifiedtime.
Zimmerman believes thai most faculty ap-
proached with the "Her wouldwelcomethe
opportunity "aftertheinitial shock."
As a final step toward combatting faculty
burnout,Zimmermanhopesthat asabbatic-
alprogramwillbereinstatedby next year.It
isa panof the fund raisingcampaign,he re-
ported,andha\beenreviewedby the trustees
and the regents. While ihc details arc not
concrete yet, the standard sabbatical policy
allows n faculty member to apply for sab-
batical leaveevery seven years. Sabbaticals
allowa teacher to takeasmuch as avcar off
with full pay to research or to go bade to
school.
Sabbaticals give people a change, said
Afanador, which hebelieves is importantin
preventingburnout. He says (tut byputting
peopleina newenvironment, withnewcol-




seen as the "panacea" for burnout. Hebe-
lievesthat thereare smaller, closer to home
thing;thaicouldbedone.
Promotinginterchangeamongthe faculty
"could make a significant contribution to-
ward the quality of teaching," Hsclvelman
said.
Lachelman explained thai when he first
came to theuniversityo dormyeanago,the
facultyoftenmet forlunch.Then.hesaid,"I
knew peopleall over the campus, from the
fine arts department to the biologydepart-
ment to the vice presidents. We had a lot
moreideas whatpeopleweredoing."
Now, he says, there Is little interaction
between faculty in different departments.
"So opportunities for working togetherarc
missed; there are missed opportunities for
growth, forchange,for new prospective*."
It sounds minor, he continued,but com-
munication ix important,S.U.is losingone
of the greatestopportunities forstrengthina
schoolof itssizeby not foucring that sense
ofcommunity.
The kind ol interaction that Eschelman
andWysedesiredocsnot seem forthcoming,
however.Even Wyse remarkedthat"I'm an
interimperson;I'mnot reallyassuming that
responsibility."
"Idon't think that'smy role." repliedvan
derWcrff. "I'm not the managerof the lac-
ulty. I'm the manager of the department
head*." It it the department head's job lo
deal withburnout,hesaid.
"It's up to the deansand chairpereoiuto
teethai(burnout)doesn't happen,"saidWil-
liamLcßoux, dean of arts and sciences.But
"I don't really look for it. 1 suppose I
should."
"It's not my responsibility." said Luccy.
"It's important that the dean* (have contact
with the faculty), andthat the academic vice
presidenthavethat.Ifind ita realfrustration
that peoplearc always suying"well, gee, the
communication isreallybad.'
"
When Zimmermanfirst came lo the uni-
versity, they used to havea quarterly, cam-
pus-wide facultymeeting,after which there
wouldbe dinner and a socialhour, he said
"A spirit of accord developed." Now the
meeting!, takeplaceonlyin the fall.
It'scalled buildingcommunity, saidZim-
merman."Weprobablyshoulddomore."
Theadministration doesnotplay a heavy
role in preventing burnout, Afanador re
ported, "because it's not then icsponsibil-
ity."The faculty, hesaid,shouldaddress the
issue themselves, otherwise the administra-
tionmaynever notice
■
Dore finds drama proposal
inconsistent with Jesuit values
by Mark Guelfi
If the administration's recentproposal to
drop the drama programis adopted. Bill
Dore saysbe thinks S.U.willbegin lo resem-
blea vocationalschool.
"1dont knowif we are gettingtheFather
Sullivan trade school or if we are getting a
university,"saidDore,professorofdrama.
The administrationproposed to theaca-
demic council two weeks ago thai litemas-
ter's of education degree with a major in
adulteducationandabachelorof artsdegree
with a majorin dramabe terminatedat the
end ofthe1982-83 academic year.
Theseprogramsweresingledout this year,
according to Gary Zimmerman, executive
vice president, because each has a limited
number of majors and is producingonly a
small number of credit hours per year be-
came of high costs relative to the revenues
thatitbringsin.
"The question is whether the resources
that go into v small program would have
greater impact It those sameresources went
into one of our more successful programs
and enabled us todo something thaimight
evenimprove thequalityof thosemore cost
effective programs,"Zimmermansaid.
Dore,however,feelx that the absence ofa
dramamajor at S.U.is inconsistent with the
Jesuit philosophy of higher education. "1
thinkitabsolutelyviolates thewholeintent."
The Jesuits. Dore said, were one of the
foundingfathersofdramaeducation.







proven that intraining,productionand per-
formance, it is one of the top schools in
Washington,Alaska,OregonandIdaho.
"We have alwaysbeen in the top four in
the last 10 or 12 years of competition,"lie
said.
"And that is with no support from the
administration. Thesearc things thatIguest
wedo because webelievesostronglyIn what




While the rest of the departmentsin the
universityweresupposed tobe cut 5percent
across the board last year, uccording to
Dore, the drama production was cut 17.4
percent.
"Trie thing that frustratesme to no end,"
Dore said, "is that weare not talkingabout
hundreds of thousand* of dollars. We are
talking ahout less, sometimes, thana thou-
sanddollar*."
Hesaidthat student*couldbeattracted to
theprogram and theenrollment Increased if
it had the administration's support. How-
ever,headded,ncan'tbedoneinfiveweeks,
which is theamount of limethe administra-
tion has given the two program* (o prove
their worth before the finaldecision Umade
inearlyJune.
The students who have graduated from
theprogram,Dore says, havebeen satisfied.
They have hadno troublegetting accepted
to gradual? school or ingellingwork in the
professionaltheater,hesaid.
The quality of a program, Dore said,
should be judged on the commitment and
dedicationof the faculty to find out if they
believeso stronglyin theircause thai they arc
willingto"gotheextramile.
"
Bui, Dore said, "what it botUdown to is
that thepresident willgel whathe wants.
"It hasbeenprovenbeforewith theintra-
mural field. He (Sullivan) got federal laws





Last week's front pagearticle on the cabi- 1
net'sproposaltodrop twoacademicdegrees
contained an error. Instead of stating that
the twoprogramswouldbeterminatedat the
endof thisacademicyear,itshouldhavesaid
thatdecision willbe madeby the end ofihis
academic year on whether or not to termi-
nateby theendoftheIVB2-B3academicyear.
Weapologizelot Ihcmistake.




be present during (he custodial and plant
employeescontract negotiations,according
toByronLynch,plantnegotiator.
Lynch saidnegotiationswere expected to
begin yesterday,after a three-weekdelay iv
the talks, once an appointment had been
madewitha representativefrom theFederal
MediationService. "Peopleare gettinganx-
ious," Lynch said."By the timeweget this
settled. It willbetime tosunall overagain
fornextyear."
The custodial and plum employees are
representedby aspecial bargainingunit of
(he WarehouseandLongshoremen'sUnion.
Local #9. The union was brought in two
yean ago primarily bccaux; the employee*
were unhappy with what (hey felt were ex-
11cmcl> Iov» wagesandapoorrakescale,
Unionmembersrecentlyvotedtokeeptiie
union,afterapetitionhadbeencirculatedtodecertify. Lynchsaidm the limethat ifcon-
tinued negotiationswith the administration
reach an impasse, the employeeshave (wo
option*
—
vltike orarbitration. He explain-
ed that ihe presence of a mediatorit not
bindinginany way,andisnot thesame thing
asarbitration "They willreally just be (here
to try to help both sides reach a compro-
mise,"hesaid.
Due to the deJay in negotiation*,the urn-
vtnttyhas primmed union leaders thai any
raUowuiberetroactive,Lynch**id.
(continued from page one)
Administrators seek preventive action on burnout
Fortinisseeking severaldeclarations itom
theuniversityas wellasdamages. Theseare:— v declaration of Foran's rights in the
tenureprocess.—
an admission that the teaching con'
tracts presently lii use arc vague and do nnt
cover meaningfullyHit-tenurerequirement—
anadmission that one or two deU-m.-il
procedures in the tenure process were not
followed in r-ocan'scase.
.ideclarationoi the contentandmean-
fag ni .-my lurthcr nMtincU between Koran
ami theuniversity (in theevenint In-
ptitniineiH).
In addition to the four decldraiiuat,
damagesand attorney's fa
II.kK-l] one tatlici unusual request - an
awarduf tenureby the court.
"Themainconcern everyoneis facedwith
is iliai cowls an very teJuctant u> interim-
with theworking/- <>l ;iuniversity,"MacDun
aid tafd, especiallyat a private university,
"At a public institution,(faculty) have rijiht
(O due process," he said, but cOUfl* httvt
avoided applyingthistoprivateschools.
Ihecase itself isnot scheduled 10 bfl irffld
tor another year and a half, MacPonuld
said,dueloabacklogolcivilcases.
Robert Walcrius. S.U. attorney,declined
tocommenton thecase.
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice presi-
dent, thought it premature lo comment at
any lengthon the case, but he defended Ihe
S.li, tenureprocessin the Porancase."For-
an went through theentire tenure process."
he said, "and at everystage of the game the
recommendation v» asnegative."
pt10(vby le'emv glassy'
Study,survey show need to re-evaluate library
by Karl Bahm
Inacooperativeeffort with theASSUand
the faculty, Larry Thomas, university li-
brarian, is conductinga comprehensivere-
evaluation of the library'collection.
As panofanoverallplan tobring thecol-
lectionmore Inline with liveuniversity's &cv
demic programs, Thomas is meeting with
facultyandASSU representativesto identify
university library need*, and how thote
need*oremetbyIhecurrentcodecIion.
Thorium said that making the collection
Ainore responsive to university needs was
"identifiedas ahighpriority"inMarch1979
a* a rcsul! of the academiclibrary develop-
mentprogram,a "self-study"of the library.
He said, though, thai more pressing needs
prevented them from addressing the prob-
lemuntillost year.
InNovember, thecollection development
policy,basicprinciples was approvedby the
administration and became university pol-
icy. The policy outlines specific priorities





iheuniversity had lackeda"clearplan" for
itscollection,hesaid, "Thecollectionneeds
very careful review. I don't rule out
significant changes. We're workingwithan
openmind, limcc whereit lejKhut."
Thomas estimated thatit willtake"twoor
three years of hard work, until we can feel
thepolicy isreally functioning."
Inanattemptto facilitate the implementa-
tionofthepolicy,theASSUsenatelastquar-
ter conducteda surveyof studentsabout the
current collectionandlibraryusage.Thomas
saidhe wasparticularlystruckby two figure*
from the survey. Of the 314 students who
responded,90percent use (lie librarya few
times a quaner for research, and almost22
percent say the atmospherein the libraryU
poor. 26 percent aLso indicated they felt the
collectionis inadequate.
Saying he was "puzzled"and "verycon-
cerned" oversome of the results, Thomas
proposedto theASSUsenatethat anad-hoc
committeebe set up to examine students'
complaintsabout the libraryand waystore-
solvethem.
While be responded thai it is "much too
early to makeguesses" about the natureof
thechangesthat willtakeplace,Thomassaid
the new policy does lay out some concrete
guidelines. Toppriority willhegiven10 ma-
terials thatareapart of,or directly support,
the teaching programs at B.LT. Materials to
support research will he limited, and "will
have tobe verycarefullyevaluated."Mech-
anisms will be set up to continuallydefine
departmentillneedsand tokeepopenlinesof
communication between (he faculty, stu-
dents and the library. Acceptance ofgifts to
ihe library will be subjected to thesamecri-
teria as thoseappliedto the purchaseofma-
terial.
Thomassaidthataproblemin thepasthas
been a great number of donations, in the
formof books, thai were expectedto beac-
cepted without question, and then simply
takeup*l>elfspace.
Thomasalsoidentified theperiodicalscol-
lection as a serious problem. Periodicals,
partly due to rising subscription rates, cur-
rently consume over 50 percentof the total
book budget, though there isevidence that
thecollectionisunder-used.
"We're attackingour problemsonseveral
levels," said Thomas. "We're trying our
damnedesttomake thecollectionmore ade-
quate."He said that the new collection de-
velopment policy and the ASSU surveys,
"should result in using the book budgei
moreeffectively tosupport the teachingpro-
gramsoftheuniversity."
Larry Thomas
New liquor store— will it lift spring spirits?
by Kerry Godes
As the windsbegin toblow warmandthe
sun'srays thaw and melt frown psyches, a
common phenomenonbegins toblossomon
campus.
Call it spring fever,California dreaming,
mid-term hysteria. Young mimU turn to
thoughtsofparties,picnics and social func-
tionsof all kind*. And what sort of refresh-
ment complements these activities most
ably?Poaslblyacrisp, whiteCalifornia cha-
blis,asmooth,rich liqueur,or forthosereal-




.net of 12th Avenue and East Pine Street,
'Washingtonslate'snewest liquorstoreiseas-
ilyaccessible toS.U. students,but not close
enoughto draw theire ofS.U.administrat-
ors,
Only last year, a plan was being imple-
mented to build a liquor store on Madison
Street, kitty-corner from Ihe International
House ofPancakes- This plan wasopposed
byS.U.administratorsfar a varietyof rea-
sons.
The increase in commercial traffic the
store would bringwis only one of theobjec-
tionsexpressedby the administration about
the projected site, according to Gary Zim-
merman,executivevice president.The other
major concernwas for the typeofpeopleihe
-fore would attract. "It was felt the stoic
would bringatransient populationtooclose
to our doorstep,to the extent that a liquor
store woulddraw a transient population,"
Zimmermansaid.
Working withcuntacuinOlympia andon
the state liquor board, William Sullivan.
S.J., universitypresident,made the univer-
sity'scueheard,Zimmermansaid. "He was
in contact vrith Olympiaandwilhmembers
of the liquor board,urging them logo slow
ontills."
The liquor boardnever really thought Ihe
site would be a problem, Zimmerman ex-
plained. "They thought we wouldbe friend-




business isn't exactly flourishing,according
in the managerof the store, ScottMcDou-
gall. But the store will be used more for
wholesale business, lo bantand restaurants,
he ;jid, adding (hat rcvuiurantx generally
must buy all imported wines and liquors
from thestate-owned stare.
Asaremit,McDougallsaid, theMorehas
one of the widest selections in the state.
"Anythingyou can get in live state you can
get in thisstore," hesaid.
McDougall said he has been managing
liquor Moid for four years now, spending
most ofhiscareer in the Universitydistrict,
an experience he called "overpowering."
"With 35.000 students, you learn to deal
withallkind*orproblems anduniquesitua-
tions, especially during breaks and holi-
days."hesaid.
Shoplifting,minorsusing falseidentifies-,
lionand burglaries axe the three lop prob-
lemsthat menaceliquor More managersand
personnel,McDougall conceded. "But this
store has thebeit burglaralarmsystem I've
ever seen," he added, "and we're gelling
cameras. WedonMhavcthemyet, though."
Asidefrom the normal safetyprecautions
taken,McDougall explainedthat the store's
employees are required to attend a class
sponsoredby ihe restaurant associations on
spottingfake i.D.Themost suspicious kind
ofI.D. isapassport, hesaid,becauseit is so
easily altered. "Thai's a tricky business,
though;it's a federaloffense to alter pass-
port*."
Oui vi-Mate driver's licenses and birth





and if it doesn'thave a picture on it, what
does itmean? Nothing."McDougalladded,
shakinghithead.
Although he expecubusiness to pick up
w ititlnthenext two months,once peoplesee






Mill speak tomorrow about some of his
recent findings on the hidden dangers of
radiation,atnoonin the libraryauditorium.




ica'sExperience with AtOffifc Radiation."
Solomon believes that receiving medical
x-rays and workingin the nuclear Industry
are doing far more damage than generally
btttflWML In surveys conducted by him and
hisco-authors,livestock abnormalitiesstrrr
routinely found during times of largeemis-
sions fromnearby reactors.
Despite these obvious findings.Solomon
contends,publicpowerofficial* have stead-
fastly refused lo reimbursefarmersfordam-
ages, or assume any responsibility in these
cases. In their ttttftrch, whichapex back In
Ihe infamous "Dirty Harry" bomb lest of
1953, Solomon and his co-authors have
found vi least >even documented cases in
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Central question remains
Should university,militarybe officially connected?
The university needs to evaluate (he relationship between ihe
ROTC and itself in light of its values and mission and question
whether or not one functionofa "Jesuit teachinginstitution"should
be to provide military training to prepare students to serve in the
army orarmy reserve.
Thequestion that must beasked is not whether peoplein themili-
taryshouldreceive aChristianeducation,but rather,whether n is pro-
per for a Christian university totrainandprepare students to serve in
themilitary.
Weagree with Lt.Col. David Tucker, S.U.military science profes-
sor, who said, "I do not think that being a Christian immediately
negatesour responsibilities as members of the nation-community, or
a larger global community." (Spectator, April 21, 1982) But we must
begin looking at our responsibility as one of findingpeaceful means
to solving conflict, rather than lookingat war asa means ofconflict
resolution.
The revised military sciencecurriculum, whichinvolves a reflection
onthe valuesand ethics of themilitary, isgood.We hope the changes
made onpaper actually will be incorporated into the classroom. But
the central question remains. Should the ROTC/military science
department be an official part of a university that professes to be
Christian? And should students receive academic credit for learning
how tobepart of the military?
There seems to be an obvious conflict between a Christian liberal
artseducation emphasizingapproachingproblems from a perspective
of intellect and faith, and a program which emphasizes the supposed
necessity of resorting toarms to solve the world's problems.
Following theeditorialof April 21,members of the Spectator staff
have beeninvolved inanextensive discussion of the ROTC's presence
on campus and in TheSpectator, in the form of recruiting advertise-
ments. Ina newspaper which tries to protect, and Is protected by the
first amendment, advertising space must be available for the expres-
sion of differing views.
The staff does, however, reserve the right to deny space to ads we
feel arc racist or sexist. And whilemany people on the staff find the
message of the ROTC ads ("A Great Way or Life")equally offen-
sive, the valueof the first amendment takes precedencein this case.
Wehope that the university community will continue todiscuss the






] was really disappointed with the hvpo-
critlcal writingIround in the April 21 issue
of The SpecOUOT. On page four theic ran
Ithree-quarter page article essentially at-
Ruing that S.U. could not ho a truly Chris
Qju instuutlun with an ROTC military sci-
iqce department leaching such classes OK
American Military History. Concepts of
Military Operations and Tactical Opera-
tions.
First, the author (who remained anon-
ymous) reasons that peace is best main-
tained, as written by Pope John XXIII,
"...by thelightof reason,by therule, thatis.
of truth,of justiceand of activeand sincere
cooperation"rather thanby military force.
This is a fine philosophyand would be won-
derful if ii could beuniversallyachieved,bin
oftensimplereasoningandcoopciationisno
help indeterring aggressive states and pro-
lecnag American peace from them. (How
reasonablewu.s AdolfHitler?)
Second, theauthor assumes thai by insti-
tutingacurriculumsolelybu>edonihephilo-
sophy of educating for peace through "the
livt'i of reason" we would best achieve the
university's |MJ "• developing "an unbi-
ased,truly liberated,and enlightened intelli-
genceinits faculty andstudent body." This
is an obvious COnttftdiCtiOfl in Itnrus. llnw
cun wepossiblyachieve an unbiasededuca-
tionifwe teachonly onesideoftheissue,and
simply deny that other philosophies should
iH-i.iunht'/
Making the association ofthe mililaiy sci
encedepartmentas anadvocator of war:ui.l
dius labeling iias un-Christian, is a shallow
and hypocritical assumption. Because it re-
cognizesthat the worldisnotentirelyrca.-,on
ableaudcooperative,and thai,unfortunate-
ly, force is sometimes theonly choice Inulti-
matelypreservingpeace, is jmilitary .science
class lessChristian th<niphilosophy class?
ROTC cacJcis. obviously are mote afraidof
and concerned with the asptCl ol war than
most othei student', ai this univcrsuy, but
they lake the military orientedclasses, and
march and drill because they are dedh&icd
enoughloamoic prucncal(and most nocet
sary) jnswer to nattering and promutinii
peace that they are willing.If ntrcssary, la
give up ihcii lives in piptea it. Not GJxth
imn?CanRobert Vaylorcallany soldier who
has died in comlwi, preserving peace for
other Americans, .myless < 'hriMmn than you
or I?
Oh,If TheSpectatoris supportiveenough
ofTaylor'sreasoning thxl theschoolnot be
associated with, and not accept FfMnctfcl
benefits offered by the ROTC to give it a
three-quarter page article, ihcn why did it





Mr.Scott M.G. Hill is to be commended
for his refreshing yet forceful stand in his
recent "Letter to theEditor." fieraisessev-
eral Lv<ues that are worthunderscoring,but
evenmore important is his general disposi-
tiontowardspoliticalandpersonalliberty.
He realizes,evenmore thansomepolitical
commentators, that there arc precious few
individual freedomsguaranteedby law,and
thoselhatdoexistcan hemoeasily lost.Mr
Mill knowslhat historicallysuch legal guar-
anteesareextremelydifficult toestablishand
nearly impossible to maintain. Theyare not
somethingto be toyed with ina fit of emo-
tionalenthusiasm.
Mr.Hillunderstands that the libertyof re-
sponsible citizens should noi be restricted
solelybecause someothers maymisusetheir
liberty. ThaiMr. Hill wants to protect cer-
tainofhis freedomsix jperspectivethat de-
servesgreater currencyin auniversity.After
all, ideas defending freedomand respon-.i
bility shouldbea naturalconsequence of a
learning environment wherepeopleare free







a Christian university should maintain an
ROTCprogramaspanofitscurriculum.
lirst. Iapplaud the editorial of April21,
"Christian Universities Must Educate lor
Peace." andthe April28 Repartee."Military
Science Students Need Christian Values,"
for their sensitive handlingola delicate is-
sue.It would bevery eas> to let»uch a h
liveissue becomeclouded by emotionalism
naliiin.ilisniorbias.
IIn-. i\ a difficult question,and Ido not
doubt the sincerity of Lt. Col. Tucker's
views.Iagreewith Lt.Col. Tucker's state-
ments."Idonot think thai betngaChrUtfiui
immediately IttgAtCS out ri-sponsibilm.
membersof the national community."and
"You cannot meet those Kindsol challenge
without your faith tom&alti you." And,
thereis;igreaideulinhi- \;»iit tot i'he sincerity
Of iheargument that, if we must have a de-
fense system, isn't it Mier that the worn.,n
andmenincharge"beeducatedin the < kluu ■
esp<3iiMJill'ySl i
"
llnwever,althoughIdo not dtnibi thfl till
ccnty u( those who hold thai belici, Iilo
question [he uutheniiciiy Of ihose Christian
values whicharebeing "espoused."
Faith andaction Bit inseparable. Iruly
Christianvaluescall tor justiceunderallcir-
cumstances. In the face of persecution for
righteousness sake, we are culled in he like
the Pilfering servant inIsaiah 52:13-53- 1?
We must live our values as well as preach
them, and lhat tnchlde* prWCrtptlotlJ
nisi "lying, cheating, swearing, etc."
However, we must especiallylive for justice
foroursistersandbrothersnext tous andall
over Ihe world.And, we tnusi he willim.' m
die forjustice.
It ha.s been said thai "there is nothing
worth dying for." That's not true I say
instead, there is nothing wonh killing lor.
Unfortunately, .such Impractical \4tli ■>'•
"turning the other check
"
and glvitq JWW
neighbor yourcoal as wellmyouishin have
beenreducedtothestatusof cliche.
li is a simple question ol IWM- " vi»u
wani in wcai Ins0oss, youmust be willinglo
hearhisnow.impracticaland terrifyini
may be. anything less is a compionme of
faith.
Ior ihr. reason,Icannot support tin- pre





Ishareygui dissatisfaction with (hecon-
tent ofthe "DigThree"newsprograms
There is, however, an alternative
—
Na-
tionalPublic Radio. RadioKUOW (FM 95i
is the localNPR broadcaster and schcdnl.-.
daily broadcasts ol award-winning news
programssuch as "AllThings Considered
"
Tor in-depih icponnye and thoughtful
analyve* of cmrcni events, give KUOW
(FM95)ally.
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Parents should judge whether teens use the pill
PETER FLYNN
Thelack ofresponsibledecision-making»
evidentregarding the young and sex. It en-
tails the physical,of course,but themental
and emotional aspects outweigh any other
consideration (until the lack of knowledge
leadstopregnancy).
Ifweconcede(hata 14- or 15-year-oldgirl
cannot responsibly vote, drink alcohol or
even drive a car, how could it possibly be
thiit that sameyoung womancan
responsiblydecidethat vlve isreadytoengage
in<ex anduse contraceptiveslike(hepill.
Young people have engaged in vex for
agesand nolaw, includingthisone, willever
stopil.Moraldecisionssimplycannotbeleg-
islated(andthey shouldn't be,strictlyspeak




File expedientsolution, easy availabilityof
prescription contraceptives,U a temporary,
ifnot ineffective mean.' of dealing with the
problem
Psychologists tellm thatvery early sexual
activityhas long-lasting effect} on the per-
son's understanding, desire, attitudes and
developmentof their sex lives. Irresponsible
madeal age 14 canaffect anentire
life.
Therearcmoral aspects toconsider.Peo-
ple m their teens are far from decided on
their theological,ethical and moral stan-
dards, yet sex isa vilalcomponent nieachof
these. The act Ls beingcommitted without
redress to important questions that pertain
rhere arc medical aspects. Does a young
Iccruigc j.'irl know all the factsabout.Utc po-
tential harm that some contraceptive)can
incur? She only knows that sheis frightened
of becoming pregnant and may disregard
medicallyprovendata or nsk ioprevent un-
wantedpregnancy.
Settingaside thephilosophic ormoral for
amoment, the taxpayer bears theburden of
Itticrjily-junded clinics thai prescribe the
contraceptiveconfidentially,and theyhavea
right to make federal allocation!: account-
able to them.
Further, the right of the parentsmust be
considered.Our legalhistoryhushown that
parenrs havev basicright toraise theirchit
drcn according to li*clr personal,moralor
religious standards. Allowing government
agencies toundercut theirpositionax parents
is obviouslyviolating(heparents'rightt,
There ii no e»y answer, and this law
doenn'l pretend to solve the problem. IT a
young woman wishes to use birth control,
die ran turn to over-the-counter varieties.
Yet thereUnomorrrffestiveoreasiermeth-
od of contraception than the pill,and per-
hnpinonemore dangerous.Thefederalgov-
ernment shouldnot subsidize programsthat
Oflly temporarilyand ineffectively alleviate
problems.
PresidentReaganhas advocateda law that
would require Umi parents be informed
when theirndolctcem child/en receive con-
traceptives prescribed by federally-funded
clinics,.
Adolescent sex is another example of
knowledgeexceedingwisdom,with thecon-
traceptiveshelpingtobridgethegap between
the two.Thepresident is correct inhisdesire
to legislatea more responsiblemeans of at-
tacking this terious, though far from black
and white,problem.
Tlio.sc opposingReagan argue that the
problem of (ecnngr pregnancy is <oSerious
Uuii measures must be taken to remedy it.
This point i* well taken and indisputable.
Thestatistics of young womenages 13 to 17
becomingpregnanthstaggering. Admitted-
ly, makingbirthcontrolavailable (toyoung
and poor) is Ilie expedient measure and
would certainly be responsible lor a con-
siderable reduction in unwanted prsunan^
cics.
But b expediencymore desirable lluana
longI<rr"solution? This isanissue that lus
nodefinitiveMfcWer, Hie goalofeach side
(stopping unwanted pregnancies) is identi-
cal. It isan issue that demandsa loughdeci-
sion. (Toughdecisions invariably end up in
the courtsbecauselegislatordon't likedeal-
ing withpoliticallydangeroussubjects.) But
rather thanuwair the inevitablecourt battle,
legislationshouldbepassednow.
Theidea of young teenagers using easily
available birth control to stop pregnancies
strikesat the.tymptom andneglectstheprob-
lem,namely,youngpeopleinvolvedin rela-
tions that theyaren't emotionallyready For,





Some hold ih»l inlorming the parentsof
adolescentsusing prescription birthcontrol
violatestheprivacyrightsoftheuser.
There are many restrictions placed uo




If wehold thne restitenons as valid,nec-
essary restrictions, why the problemof re-
stricting therightsofa 16-year-oldgiriby iuh
allowingher toreadilyreceiveaprescription
for the pill? We havebasedprevious rcstric-
iinns on theideathatadoiescentsdonothave
thi:maturity ot reasoning Ability to make|




ROTC graduate speaks out against militarism
KARL BAHM
Repartee
Itun are lev kssucs today as important,
lur All hius, ,1-. thequestionof militarism in
oursociety: the prtSOppQSiltaM and value*
inherent in theexistence ofn military struc-
ture and how they mesh, or conflict, with
ISC ofihe larger society; theprobability»if
war and, given the present trendinnolittco-
milltuiv sir atcgy andinweaponry,theawful
devastation th»l willoccur o.varesultof war.
The growing popular concern over ilil-sl-
Issues and their implications is reflected in
Mlicamount ol spacedevotedin TheSpecta-tor over the pun several weeks to various
viewpointson theissues. AndIam inclined
iO!U»y,"lt'mbuut time!""
Alterreadingtheeditorial of April21and
Ii Col. Tucker"-, Reparteeof the following
week,Ifeel compelledto jointhediscussion-
not .trmply to add my two cents' worth,
but also because I think Ibring a rather
unique perspective withme, namely that of
hcing a devout anti-war, unti-militarist.
sociailsr.orienied "pcaiUMiik,"who is at the
vameiimfUjtradiiuteortheSUßOTt pm
gram withfour yearsactivedutynow "owed"
Col. Tucker I-,quiteright indescribing the
miliiary wayof life as "anenvironment that
tugsand pulUalyour valuestructure."Ithiu
been, lor me, an exucmrls frustrating, at






rmlktv m> belief: and values [I >•DO! «t all
aiy. i dncerd) belkve thai it b lonppast
imvth.ii..il dI lvbctfn 10 i j icatliMt
>l imhiurism umJ war In our society, and
lopefullybexiii la lav the yiourvdwork for
•■■ ilvirmH,
Wh«thn .i padflu or not, whether In liM-
v,All Wt
realllfi b) ihcdanecttioipUi
iJicrcrti in theprcpar.iunii lor wtfl We ore
I ..iivl-Is ,n,,1 ImflvUitfll
01 ii'iH ft ->f i,itc inwhich*c
i ilnni'
■i>"rc
ciu/cns, ( hristians or humansby divorcing
ourselves fromthatsegment ofsociety which
hasbeengiventhe tuskof defendingour way
Of life."However,Imost definitely do not
mean to suggest or imply that we areall in-
vested of some kind of "duly" (0 take up
armsagainstour fellowmanor woman in the
name of country, Christ, or "our way of
life."
Theboiiom liner. thaiarmiesaridmtllur-
tabluhmem - net until thai social con-
uiousnexv has beenchanged.AsIsec it. the
military establishment,alone, isnot the evil
to be combattcd. It is. as Ihaw said,our
socialcoiuaousnos.of winch the militar)is
vmiinilcMalion And thetimehas conn.- 1hi-
increasing destructive capacity of modern





ism, relating to allowROTC tooperate on
ourcampuswould,Ifeel,bearatherineffec-
tual and misguided approach to the prob-
lem. We cannot ignore thesymptoms ofour
collective problem or failing, and simply
nukengoaway byhavingnothingtodowith
ihe aimy.
Like ilor not, the mihtury is something
thatishere forthe timebeing,andthe impli-
cations ulilutmust befaced, anddealtwith.
None Ofus can escape our responsibility lor
this.Ifwearc to take chargeof our owndc*-
There is something inherently amoral in the
mere existence of the military.
It represents faulty values, our failure to put
truly human values first.
i»m n«ns e\isi.ntu.howevert \fc&[
•me warm to liuniiusor Mka .iwny our way
Ot lilu, bill br. ..m ol
hurt... ■•■ ttl ipktt) i*
i ns.ilnrs.
■ i.l ml i-crtx'pliims wf willdllicrdominate,
miiccti title tht- way pur splimercd, Indtyld
ital nationalMKiflJu lnuir<icl with ont
ThisiMi,muplid v
, . ,i,
imv timleriectchan«cio«vard a betterworld,
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However,whatIseein the milieus.nut 10
mention a ritgnfficapi segment ot civilian
lacifty,disturbs andalarm*me IHough li is
not its origin, the "defense" eMablisluncni
certainly helps perpetuate militarism and
those fearsnnd m&ptfsqtttotU that keep the
threatof waraliveinoursociety.
111 1 isenough thatitsmereexistenceconlrib-
iltci 10 fUCI]perpetuation.But theprevailing
altitudes and value priorities carry it mvi.li
further than is reasonable,or even safe, in
my opinion."Us versus Them." "right is
right and Icli is wrens." "gel Them before
They get us.""security through strength" -
these philosophies,plus the blind,ovei/cal
oms willingness to use nuclear weaponscan
only spell disaster for our woiW. They can
only heightenthe fear andthreat Ilie mili-
tary exists on and perpetuates myths and
non-realities.And thesemythsandnon-rcal-
iti<*becomeakind of sell lullilllngproph-
ecy.
Butneedit be v>' I KlieviMtisagoodthmg
to continuallychallenge the miliiaryestab-
lishment, and those who areapartOfit;rac-
ing the issue, speaking out against the
wrongswesec.challenging focfotyas a whole
to jllNtity, il ii CIO) rnililari.sm and war.
Though 1 certainly qupgtian "militar.
.■.■.' bcitia considered an academic ii.
pllne.oittoflhc liberalBHJ,liteexpmure ol
s.t i ROTX odol» 10 pubtii ■ "iv.i
militarismnnd thequestionot illsuit»hil«t>
iniT,ii,i..in .-,iiiL.i(!iin and .jluci GMfl only
hvhutlth> InriMcinihiiii'. IctaikflffiCVet)
one md p.in t twbciftifld wllh
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Fine arts department kicks offMay festival
by Robin Fleming
The fineartsdepartmentwillbehostingan
arrayof drama, music and dance perform-
ances aspartofthis year'sfinearts festival.
The festival kicks oftMay 7 with a spring
concertby theS.U.Chorale,ChamberSing-
ers andFine At is Ensemble.They willper-
form works by Debussy, VaughanWilliams,
Hoist, Schumann and others, and will be
conducted by Kevin Waters, S.J., and
George Shangrow. Keyboard soloists
include Martin Olson, who will perform
Handel's Concerto in B Flat, and John
Zielinski, who will perform Schumann's
PianoConcerto inAMinor.
George Shangrow, who is replacing Wil-
liamSummers as conductor thisquarter, "is
a very celebrated Northwest conductor,"
said Waters, adding that Shangrow is "the
conductor of the BroadwayChamber Sym-
phony and he is also the conductor and
founder of theSeattle Chamber Singers. We
have been very pleased to have him here."
Summerswillreturn fallquarter.
The performance. Waters explained,"is
theprincipleconcertoncampus Itis thecul-
minationof the year'sactivities."
Theconcert willtake placein theCampion
Chapelat8 p.m.
Next on the agendawillbe asenior voice
recitalbyElizabethPear withSusanO'Brien
as pianist. Works by Handel, Mozart,
Haydn and cithers willbe performedMay 8
at Bp.m. intheCampionChapel.
"A Vaudeville Surprise" will featuredif-
ferent sketches and vignettes to music
"Saturday Night Live' vaudeville style."
says drama student and performer Mary
MlKinley. About lOdramastudentswillper-
form in the series of short sketches to be
directed by drama student John Bitrmon.
"it'sgoing tobe anentertainingevening."
says McKinlcy, "so come and show your
support for the drama department.
"
The
performancewill beheld in thePigott Audi-
toriumMay9at 7p.m.
Students of dance instructor Phyllis
Legtcrs will give a dance demonstration on
theBuhrHalllawnMay12 at noon,weather
permitting - otherwise, the demonstration
willbe in the Pigott Auditorium. StudentsI
willperformeachtypeofdanceiaught it the
Pacific Dance Center, including jazz,
modern,ballet,rhythmic exercise and aero-
bics.
The drama department's final play for
theyearwillbe"SeeHow TheyRun,"torun
May 18 to22.Abuffet willbeservedbefore
theplay,andtickets for boththedinnerand
the show willbe$8. Five mealcouponsand
S2maybepaidinstead.
Cd.Ni members for the play include stu-
dents Annette Burrcxcia,ErinMcCormack.
Brandon Elkins,Rosannc Conroy. Richard
Farrcll. FredHolt and John Bannon. "It's
oneofthebelterfarces," snysclramaprofes-
sor WilliamDore, "soifyouwant to laugha
lot,this istheone tocome to.
"
Thedinner willstartat 6:30p.m.inPigott
Auditorium with the play followingat 7:301
p.m.
Visual art.s willbe on Jispliiy in theStim-
son Room in the libraryMay7 to9.Thestu-
dent worksmay be seen Friday from 3 to 6
p.m.andSaturday andSunday from 11a.m.
to6p.m,
photoby |er«mv glossy
John Bumon (left), William Dore(center) andIodd Steveas read through
scriptof"SecHow TheyRun."
Strange Daze




iteNorthwest tour,performeda tributetolegendary '60s
psychedelic music innovators The Doors at the Lynn-
wood Tavern Saturday. Coming on at a quartet after
midnight. Strange Daze performeda repertoireof famil-




One HcrcCicisOutAlive"wai lirst printedinJune PJBO.
The book was a surprising bestseller which (parked a
resurgenceinDoors popularity.Logicalspinoffs tosuch
popularity include increased Doors album sales, maga-
zine articles on Morrison and the Doors, talk ol an up-
comingbiographicalmovie,and ofcoursecoverversions
0fDoorssongs byotherbands.
Siranpi: Oa/e, who derived its name froma re.spelling
of theDoors' secondalbum "StrangeDays,"hascapital
ized on (his idea. It has transformed several old Doors
standards Intoupbeatdanccable tavernnumbers and has
become fairly successfulat it.Leadsinger Randy Baker,
portrayinga bearded Jim Morrison without the tradi-
1tonalblackleatheroutfit,hadtheaudiencein thepalmof
hishand when he hadthem shout along with "20th Cen-
turyFox.""t.A. Woman." and "PeopleAre Strange."
Thecrowdachieved enthusiasticpeaksas theyproceeded
tobombard thedancefloor.
Theonly .sign of ancient '60s visual tricks was a small
lightshowemployedduring instrumentalsolosin "Light
My Fire"and "When tbc Music's Over." The Doors
were a band that stressed theatrics and lyric that ex-
claimed"We Want theWorldand We Want ItNow!"but
Strange Daze has rearranged these ideas into a dance-
oriented extravaganza. It avoided controversial Doors
anti-establishmentclassicslike"TheFind," "5toI."and
"TheUnknown Soldier," preferringto indulgeinmore
acceptablestapleslike"BreakOnThrough(To theOther
Side)," "Love Her Madly,""Hello,1Love You,"and
"TouchMe." Much of the Jim Morrison mystique was
lost because Strange Daze presented some of the most
commercial AORsongs theDoorshad everlecorded.but
there wasatonement whenan unexpectedbluesy "Cars-
Hiss By My Window" and a funky encore of "Soul
Kitchen" wereperformed.
Unfortunately the show was kepi short, just over an
hour,because theband took so long to take the stage,
which was ironic since the Doors had a reputation for
doinu longsongsand longconcerts.
Musically Strange Daze had the Doors' carnivalesquc
sounddownto« T.Additionally the singer coveredMot
rison's intonuiion well, although there will never be
another who can iccrcatc Jim's liquor-infusedpolitical
eroticism. But the formal and sound system were well
arranged, creating a mood of enjoyable nostalgia and
good times in the pitcher-pounding tavern. For those
interestedinaneveningofdiversion,Irecommendanight
out it a nightclub whereStrangeDSU is playing withone
caution e>.(>i:a ahiglj coverofldcspcjisivcoiinks.
'Partners'— a dark closet comedy
by TimHealy
Despite the efforts ol the moral
majority and Anil* Bryant, it ap-
pears the film industry has come
out of the closet this year. Films
suchas "MakingLove" and"Per-
sonalBest"have beenrakinginre-
ceipts at the box office while at-
tempting to deal will) a sensitive
subjectina sensitivemanner.
Now, Paramount Pictures has
madeitsownbid tocashinon.some
of those receipts. Unfortunately,
"Partners," a comedy about two
cops, one straight and one gay,
doesvery littleto dispelstereotypi-
cal prejudices that forced homo-
sexualityinto thecloset in the firm
place.
Detective Sergeant Benson
(Ryan O'Neal), an avowedladle*'
man, and Fred Kerwin (John
Hurt), aclosetgay fromtherecords
department, are assigned to an
undercover murder caxc within the
gay community. They are ordered
tolivetogetheras agaycouple.
Despitemisgivingsaboutiheas-
signment, themen set out in a lav-
endarVolkswagenand,armedwith
a wardrobe ofpastelsand leather,
waste no time .setting up house-
keeping.Kerwin turns out to bea
gourmet cookandBenson quickly
adapts todomestic gaylife. Sound
plausible? That's only the begin-
ning.
Somehow, in between gourmet
breakfasts in bed and evenings at
home mending shirts, Benson and
Kerwinstillmanageto find timeto
track down clues in the murder
case.
Ju.M when Benson and Kerwin
seem destined to make their living
arrangementpermanent, abeauti-
ful female photographer (Robyn
Douglas) interjects herself into





plottwists anddeadendx that baf-
fle both the actors and the audi-
ence, Finally, themurderissolved;
BensonandKerwinare reconciled,
and the audienceh left wondering:
Will theylivehappilyever after?
O'Neal's roleas Benson is a far
cry from his role as Oliver in the
'60sclassic,"LoveStory."Where-
asheprovedhis dramatic abilityin
"Love Slory," O'Neal proveshe
just doesn't have (tie comic flair
necessary to pull off his role in
"Partnwi."
On tbc other hand. Hurt, an
Academy Award nominee for his
title performance in "The Ele-
phantMan," ptuves his versatility





Although "Partners" tackles a
subjectIhatwouldhavebeen taboo
afewyearsago,itpaintsanarchaic
portrait of a gay worldpopulated
by queensand lisping muscle men.
Despite being billed as a comedy,
there is noescaping theexploitive
natureol theHim.Perhaps "Part-
ners" is one filmthai shouldnever
havecomeoutof thecloset."Partners,"starringJohnHurt.
Ryan O'Neal,Kenneth McMillan,
Jay Robinson and Robyn Doug-
lass. Directedby JamesBurrows,
writtenby Francis Veber. Playing
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Kings seek crowningglory through innovative rock
byRobinFleming
Si'ineMmochange can be paintul lim sn
monotony, ll lake* hold, uninhibited
andcreative people to untanglea trend th.v
has worn out its welcome. In [ha case of
Seattle rock, it RMIHU likely that the Lone-
someCity Kings may be the dctangJm foi
ihocity's latestslump
the kin^i have been together almost a
yeur.Since then, they havebeenplaying the
Seattlecircuit andarenow beginning lopain-
tauty wean local audiences off the '60s
maniathat has dominated the Scniilc iluti
scene for toolong.
"Everything in Seattle is so nostalgia-
orlenk-J nohody tcally wants to hear any-
thing new or different. They don't want to
hearanythingthaimakes them thinkorchal-
lenges them," says Rick Smith, lead sinew
and songwriter I'm theband.
Band members include Smith: Ernie
Sapiro,guitaristandback-up vocalist;Craig
Hory, saxophonist; Tim Leahy, ba>.
Mark Wam-Ounthcr, drummer; and Paul
Brownlow. keyboardist and back-up vocal-
ist.
Rock fans may rememberSmith fromhis
formerhand "The Girls," whichhe started
"for fun" whenhe was 17 yearsold.Hehas
writtenmany new .songs since then, andit is
obviousthai the fruitsof his labor are now
ripeningthroughtheKings.
MuMCiilly, thesong-sare rock 'n'roll witha
hint of different styles rangingfrom ja/jt lo
reggae invarioussongs.Lyrically,the songs
(ell stories, a la Dylan or the Kinks. "To
me,iisonghas tobe SO percent lyricsand SO
percent music.Iask them [listeners) ques-
tions.Putsomethinginfront of them so they
havein think of it ibfiltUelVeS. There'sa song
wedocalled 'Why'd they have toshoot them
down?'li's jstatement. It'spolitical;what's
goingon. There's no! reallya message. I'm
just saying things that aregoing on."Smith
says thoughtfully.
Neither the music nor the lyrics promote
theail-too-familiarti.vt *cxanddrugs
whichconstitutemost ol'today'i rock MQgl
Instead,Smith singsof personalexperiences,
life ingeneral, and, of course, includes a
songaboutbreaking up. "My songsarereal
bitter. You can't break my twisted heart,1'
he says cynically. Flory adds, "Music is
reallypowerful,youknow,peopledo things
xunliminally. Imean it's really a powerful
medium. It's kind of nice thai they |the
songs)aren't just Tuckanddrugsongs.
"
Save for one ("River Deep Mountain
High"),alloftheband's songsareoriginals.
HutIIK-laLi ',i .doesn'tkccpatidi-
■ fromdancing.Not only dorsthe inuw
itwlfbeckonpeople to thedance (loot, Inn
thebaud'sgenuineerithuMiiMsi IY>r perl"■mi-
ing ako gels peoplemoving, Sapiro attrib-
utes tomeof the band'f danceabilny to the
soundofthesaxophone."Assoonas youadd
saxophone to music, it's dance.The saxo-
phone adds n whole other dimension, Mil-
kuvhoards loo."
Flory startedplaying theclarinet whenhe
was in the filth grade, but switched to ihc
phone becausetheclarinet "wasn'tloud
enough,"he snid.
It wouldbe tedious to list the musicalhis
joriexol'eachhandmember,but itis rclev«nt
tomentiont hatSaptto was amemberofboth
ThcMoberlysandthe Nu Vitattons.
Even though the band'smusicis different
from most other bands', its goals lot Ihc
futurearen'toutofIhc ordinary. Flory says
the first goal is to be able to make a living,
"andthenafter that,probably,we jum want
toberockstars,youknow,andgoallaround
theworldandbeon (heMidnightSpecialand
American Bandstand. We warn ii all. We
want lo be rich, but we want to do it with
integrity. We don't want our art to suffer.
We're not goingtoproxtitutcourselves."
Another goal,adds Smith,h thatone day
they "will get amajor recordingcontract.
We want a band that makes records. We
don"t want tobeag.d.tavernband."




thebest at what they do,theysaid.To them,
a labelismeaningless,anditalsocontributes





of '60smusic need not experiencethe Kinos—
theKings arctoocrcitive lor that. "We're
not trying to be another Englishpop band
likeItseemsso manybandsinSeattle are try
ingtobe.We're justdoing whatwedo,"says
Smith.
Sapirothinks that the bottomline of«ny
band that wants tobesuccessful is that Itbe
able to produce itsown material, Well, the
Kings don't seem to be havingany trouble
doina that. In fact, they will be workingon
their firstalbumstarting next month, which
shouldbereleasedInSeptember.
For now. the King* willkeeponplaying
thechib scene whilestriving for highergoals.




'Sword & Sorcerer' conjures
blood and guts but no plot
by Anita Mumm
After 20minutesviewing"TheSword and
the Sorcerer," it wax obvious the audience
didn'tcome for itsplot. And thai wasgood,
becausewhatnlot itdocshave is wornout —
a rather elicited mix ofold romance/adven-
ture novels with a bit of nudity thrown in.
The film is set in an atmosphere of some-




There arc, however, characters to cheer
for and characters to hate. Take, for in-
stance, thebald torturer who finally geis his
whenhishead is carefullytaken apart by the
very whetstonewhichhehadused tosharpen
his Instruments of pain. The audience
whoopedandyelledindelight.
The hero, Talon (Lee Hor&ley). is the
young son of a wise king who was dearly
lovedbyhis kingdom.Unfortunately, he is
overthrown by the evil foe, Cromwell
(Richard Lynch). andhis conjured-upcrea-
ture fromhell. AfterTalon's familyis killed,
he pledges to be then avenger. He sets oul
into thewildernesstobecomeastrong, rop.u-
Uh.yelgood-naturedmercenary.
Yearslater, he returns to hiscity wiihhis
band of fallow rogues and, after saving a
ptUten(KathleenBellcr) from the hand.-, ol
severaldisgustingmen,heishiredtohelpher
rescue her brother (SimonMacCorkindalc).
the rightfulheir to the throne, fromCrom-
well.At thispoint,onevaguelywonders how
the princessand prince are related to Talon
lo make them rightful heirs to the throne.
Andif they areielatlvcs. asonesuspect* they
must be,(here i.ian overwhelming desire to
"Ah,Talon,(h«l's incest, youknow."
Themusic is reminiscentofRaiders,blar-
ing triumphantlyas Talonslays soldierafter
soldier to winhis mighty cau»e. There are
some wonderful special effects wiih the
demonthey callto life.Drippingwithblood,
he wakes atop a stab of suffering people
whose facesare all that can be seen
—
faces
thatare twistedinpainwitheyes tornout and
snakes weavinginamongthem.It was quite
realistic.
It's the little things like head splitting*,
hearts beingripped out of bodies, slicings.
spearing.* and lots of blood thai make thb
movie a real success. For those with queasy
stomachs,none of the goryscenes arc dwelt
uponfor very long,soevenifyoudon't have
time tocoveryour eyes, don'tworry.It'llbe
oversoon.
Thefilm "TheSwordandtheSorcrrer"ita
Brandon Chose film, directed by AHurt
Pyun, from a scriptby Pyun, ThomasKar-
nowskiandJohn Stuckeiwyer.StartingLee
Horsli'v. Kalhtetn Better, Simon MacCor-
kin<tale, George Xfaharis and Richard




Manypeoplescoff at thosewho, in college, stillretain the fear most
commonly associated withchildhood.Thatunnerving, inexplicable fear— scotophobia or thefearof(he dark.
There's always been odd connotations with darkness. "Good"guys
seem to wear white, while "bad"guysarecloihedinblack. Witches wear
black; black catsareevil;Satan is the PrinceofDarkness;Dracula and
his vampires liveat night;adarkenedalleyis frightening;darkcloudsare
ominous,foreboding.Indarkness, thereisuncertainty. What ishidingin
that dark corner of the attic? What horrible creatureis waiting in the
dark recessesof the old cellar?
With all thecrime today, it'sno wondermanypeople fear dark streets
andalleys,buteven one'sown roomcan become transformed whenthe
lights are turned off.A darkenedroom becomes anevilplayground for
thespirits andcreaturesofthe night.For they, likecockroaches,shrink
intothewallsandcrevicesin thesun'sbetrayinglight, onlytocreepoutas
the shadowof darkness falls.
Asachild,Ialwaysdreaded thenight,forafter1was tuckedin andthe
lights were turned off,Iwas left alonein theroom — indarkness — an
ever-increasingdarkness with its groping ringers of black unleashed to
caress my tired face as I'd lean back against the pillow. With its silent
voice it wouldcroonitslullabies intomy sleepycars.Laughing,it would
callupall itsgruesome friends tocelebrate their holiday.
Lurkingundermybed were thecreatures with long,bony fingers that
would reach under my quilts as ifpeeling back the green husks on a
tender ear ofcorn, revealing my leg,a tasty leg still in slumber.
With mouthsgaping wide in faces as gaunt andhollow as a fleshless
man's, they'd lick their lipsand withlong, pointed teeth, they'd set in
to their feast.
Fromthecloset,my clothes,each one,became askeleton
—
skeletons
dancing like marionettes from theirstrings of wire coat hangers.
Car lights, reflectedin thebureaumirror stared back, twoglowingred
eyesand shadows leaped and dancedupon the walls. All theimpsand
ghouls whisperednightmarish thoughts with their silent,silver tongues.
Isitallsimply achild'svivid imagination?Orhaveyou,too,evennow,
breathed the living air of darkness, felt the oppressing dosenessof a
million soulsshrieking into the silent night?
Thenext time youlay your headupon that so welcomed pillow and
feel the weight of sleepdriftheavily uponyoureyelids,it might be more
than sweetslumber that forces you to close your eyes. Itmight be the
long,caressing fingersof darkness.
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Seminar traces U.S. involvement inMiddle East.
by RobertaForsell
— Lane
To makeany kind of predictionabout the Middle East,





professor from the University of Washington's school of
internationalstudies.
Theprofessor was Dr.RostcmKavoussi,one ofa three-
member panel organized to discuss the situation in the
Middle East frompolitical,economic and strategicpointsof
view.ThepanelledaMonday afternoonseminarintheStim-
son Roomofthelibrary.
A colleagueof Kavoussi's,Dr. Joel Migdahl,director of
U.W.s school of international studies, and Ambassador
GeorgeLane, who has been aU.S. diplomat for 25 years,
weretheotherpnnelmembers.
The seminar was part ofa globalperspectives workshop
sponsoredby the 1981-82 globalstudies project at S.U. A
Tuesday seminar and various speeches givenonbothMon
day andTuesday werealsoparts oftheworkshop.
Kavoussi was second to givehis 20-minutepresentation,
und hediscussed theeconomicsof theMiddleEastern coun-
tries.He firstgavethe4oorso studentsand faculty members
in attendancea "snapshotpicture"of theptescnt conditions
and then wenton10 theorizeabout repercussionsof thecur-
rent slow-downingrowthofoilproduction.
"Ibelievethatcontrarytoconventionalwisdom,theeffect
oftheoilgluton theregionis going tobebeneficialandquite
helpful,"Kavoussiremarked. "Reduction inoil exports will
prolongthe lifeofliteregion'soilreserves and willgive these
countriesthe timetobecomepreparedfortheday whentheir
oilwellswillrundry."
Kavoussi divided the MiddleEastern countriesinto three
economiccategories: I) Relativelylarge,denselypopulated
oil-producingcountries such as Iran, Algeria and Iraq;2)
Smaller, morerural oil-producingcountries such as Saudi
Arabia,Kuwuil and theUnited ArabEmulate.3)Countries
that do not produce oil at all, such as Egypt and North
Yemen.
Hesaid thesethree typesofeconomics must each face the
oilglut in adifferent way, thoughallwill feelpressure toIn-
dustrialize.
Kavoussi predicted that the large oil-producers will be-
come highlyprotective of the domestic market.They will
especially try to limitagricultural imports and will work to
improve theirownproductionoffoodandconsumergouds.
Oil willremaintheirmajor export.
Smalloil-producingcountriesdo not have the natural re-
sources to develop their domesticeconomiesso they must
continue torely onexportingas theirmainsource ofrevenue.
Since oilpricesarc dropping, they willbe forced todiversify
and prohnhiv wjq begin producing petro-chcmicals since
they requirea lot of oil. These countries will continue to
importmostof their food.
If (heoilglut continues,non-oil-producingcountries will
initially sufferbecause theamount ofaid they receive from
theoil-richnations willdecline.They alsosupply theoil-pro-
ducers with labor,and many oftheir workerswillbe forced
toreturnhometono jobs.
Since thesecountries wouldhave totightstiff internalinn
•il competitioninthe worldexport marketand tight protec-
tionismon the domesticscene,Kavoussi predictedthat they
willseek acommonmarketagreement withthesmalloil-pro-
ducingcountries.
"1think ihe smalloil-producers willbe quite receptive to
ihe idea,"saidKnvoussi.Hethinks thetwo typesofeconom-
iescould work togetherwell tocarve aplace for themselvesin
the worldmarket.
Kavoussisaidthat though allof theMiddleEasterncoun-
iiios willbecomemoreand moreindustrializedm the future,
the region willremainamnjor market for alreadyindustrial-
izedcountries,suchasRussiaand theU.S.
He added that "insteadof importing finished consumer
goodsor foodproducts,they willstart importingmachinery,
rawmaterialsandespeciallyaconsiderable amount ofWest■
crn technology."
Kavoussiadmittedthat"thepolitical consequences of the
lower oil incomewillbevery harmful and, in fact, may de-
stabilize theregion."Later,whenthe floorwasopenedup for
discussion, he was asked who the "tradingpartners" would
be inall of his predictionsand he replied thai politicalalli-
ances wiIIdctetmine them.
1 anespokeof thepoliticaldimensionol the Middle Bast,
emphasizingjust how complexthepoliticsandreligionm Uk
regionarc.
'Americans tend to think of
the various Middle Eastern
countries as though the
government now in power
represented the political
positions of 100 percent
of the population'
First to approach the podium, the ambassador said that
Americans tendto "oversimplifyandovetgeneralize"when
looking ut the MiddleEast andthat this oftencomplicated
U.S. relations with theurea.
Inaddition to thegreat varietyof politicalsystems thatare
Often overlooked. Lane said that "Americans also tend to
think of the variousMiddleEasterncountries as though the
governmentnow inpower representedthepoliticalpositions
ol XX)percentofthepopulation.
"If they thoughtabout it. they'd realizeit wasn't true." he
added,"anymorethan it'strue in thiscountryor inanycoun-
try."
Lanespent most ofhis 20minutesexplainingthepolitical
systems andinternalconflicts ofeachof theMiddleEastern
countries. He also venturedintoreligion and attemptedto
clc.ii upni!M.uiiirpiuitiNabout theIslamic faith.
"Americanstendto think ofUlamas onemonolithicreli-
gion; whereas in fact it's just as complex as Christianity,"
I me said.He added thai there are two main divisions in
Islam, justasmChrist ianily,ami said that believers arehur.i
ty unitedevenwithinthosedivisions,alsolikeChristianity.
Ifalterlistening to the first twospeakers,membersof the
audience werestillconfused about theMiddleEast,Migduhl
stood and assured them that they werenot alone. Hebegan
his presentationon the strategic dimension by saying that
"both tactically and strategically, the U.S. over the la.-.i lew
years has seemedsomewhatconfused about its role in Ihe
Middle cast."
He then trieda historical approach to explain why the
UnitedStates Lsin itspresent strategic positionand what it is
tryingtoachieve.
He said that after World War 11, und especiallywhen the
COld warbroke out in1947. theU.S."steppedintotheMiddle
East as thesurrogate forBritain inprotectingtheareaagainst
(he threatofSovietpenetration." _
While explainingBritain's decline as an imperial power.
Migdahl proMpted many a chuckle by commenting that
"afterIhewar. theBritish hegiin tncnnlraci inllmotialltheir
worldwideobligations, leaving them little more than the
FalklandIslands intheund."
He continued to trace U.S. involvement in the Middle
B&Ct, pointingout that the accelerate! rrJUJqrUirice a| <"l In
the 1950smadeAmericanpresencethere evenmorecrilical.
Criticizinghow theU.S., in turn,acted uponits new obit
Rations,Migdahlsaid that"out response wasnoiparticularly
innovative" and ihai itbasicallycamedownto "containment
oftheSoviets" throughas manyalliancesas possible.
Movingthrough a scriesof diplomatic fly-by-night rela-




Accordingto him, the U.S. decided. "We can be friends
with Iraqand Syria, withEgypt andSaudi Arabia
—
not all
with the same intensity,but at least we'llestablish ourselves
inthe Arabcountries, therebyguaranteeingihe flow oloil."
Migdahlsaid that Sadat realimlthe impossibilityof this
visitm andthat theformerEgyptian leadersuggested that the
IJ.S. cnrefully selectonly a scriesoffriends — Israel,Egypt.
IranandArabia.
MigdahPs time ranout before hecouldcome toany con-
clusionsahum theU.S.'sconfuscd stateol it fairy Dr. Brad-
IcyScharf,oneofthe facultymembersasked to focus the dis
i-ussion followingthespeakers,continuedMigdahl's theme,
however.
Scharf injected Russia into thediscussionandsaid "What
is it that the two countries (Russia and the U.S.) are really
engagedIn?"
He suggestedthat just as theU.S.is interested inmaintain-1
ingaccess tothe waterways,somight theSovietUnion'sbcto
secureilic.saini.1thing,namelyoil.
He also hypothesized that the Sovietshavea strategic in-
terest in the Middle Eavt to upholda bllTfci against outside
invasions.Thishecomparedto theU.S.'roleas the"bulwark
againstBolshevism."
Finally, he suggested thut Russia may alsQ belooking for
friends wherevertheycanbe found.
Tosummarize his theory,hesaid."We mayendup finding
that the Soviet goals und the American goals, with some
iruulu'si .Kijiisimenl fot geographic location, ate essentially
identical!"
photosby itttftrny glassyAmbassadorGeorgeLane
Israeli conflicts stem from vulnerability— Lane
by John Miller
Speakingbefore agroupof 12 peopleina
public lecture last Monday, George Lane,
UnitedStatesambassadorandcurrentdiplo-
mat in residence at Portland State Univer-
sity, outlined proposalsthat couldbring an
equitablepeace to the Middle East. Lane
then explained why the chances were slim
that thesesuggestionscouldbeimplemented
withinasingleagreement.
Lane was the first speaker ina two-day
globalperspectives workshopco-sponsored
by MatteoRicci CollegeIIandS.U.s Col-. legc of Arts and Sciences. Lane's presenta-
tionof "Issues in the MiddleEast: Perspec-
tives for U.S.PolicyMakcn," was partially
funded bya grant from the officeof inter-
national education to explore the need for
globalawarenessincollegecurriculum.
Insteadof speakingas a representativeof
the U.S. State Department, Lane's com-
ments werebasedonhisownexperiencesasa
diplomatof over 20years and hispositionin
(heMiddleEast for twoyean,asIheU.S rep-
resentativetoNorth Yemen.
"The turmoil is extremely complex and
focusesnotonlyon thedifferencesbetween





and psychological threatsfrom Arab states
surroundingIsrael have caused it to reject
compromiseandpromptedit toexpanditsits
borders wheneverpossible aftereach armed
conflict.
"Youhavetounderstandtheoriginalstate
of Israel was onlyeight miles wide at the
waist,"saidLane. "This createsa feelingof
incrediblevulnerability when you are wor-
ried about (your country) beingcut inhalf
and knowingthat the Mediterranean Sea is
onlyeightmiles fromvforeignborder.
"
Israel's acquisitionof Arab lands outside
us originalbordershaveplacedit inanironic
positionaccording toLane."Due tothe way
it (Israel)was established and its expansion
through warfare, Israel is viewed by Arab
states as both acolonial and an imperialist
entityin theMiddleEast,"hesaid.
After establishingthebasis for thecurrent
situation in the MiddleEast, Lane outlined
fourmajorU.S.objectivesintheregion.
"Thefirst concern of the U.S.has always
been thesecurity ofIsrael,"saidLane.Since
1948,U.S. foreignpolicyhasbeentosupply
aid to Israel. Thisaid is so extensive today
that it i.t estimated IsraeJ receives approu
matelv$1,000percapitafromtheUS,
This aid factor is the primary reason for
Israel's continued existence, according to
Lane,whocitedaU.S. airliftofsuppliesand
arms that kept much of Israel'soccupiedter-
ritoryfrombcinn overruninthe1973 war.
The majority of Israel's economic prob-
lems, including its tripledigit inflation, arc
caused by the maintenance of a large army
and continued military expenditures. Until
Israel feels secureenough to reduce its mili-
tary, its economy willcontinue to bear the
cost,accordingtoLane.
Oilisthesecondconcern of theU.S.in the
region. "Oil supplies arc a key factor in the
MiddleEast,but theyare not yet vitalto the
U.S.,"explainedLane."Our biggestconcern
about oilisnot forourselves, weonlyimport
10percentofouroilfromthe region,but for
our allies inEuropeand Japan who import
40to70 percentof their oil fromtheMiddle
East."
To this economicextentLanepointedout
(hat oil prices have increased by 1,500 per-
cent in the past 10 years and are primarily
responsible for the world's inflation rates
over thepast 12years.
The third area of concern for the U.S.is
(he strategic military interestsprovided by
the Arabstatesoccupyingkeyportsandland
bridges in the Middle East. Lane indicated
that much of the U.S. aid to Arab stales
allows a continued American militaryand
politicalpresencein the area.
Thispresence allowsthe U.S. to workto-
ward its fourth objective:blocking Soviet
penetration of the Middle East through
working lor a lasting peace and economic
stabilityin theregion.




"Working with Arab countries in an at-
tempt to form astrategicconsensusmakes it
easier forthe Russianstoimprove their posi-
tion in the MiddleEast by fishing in troubl-
edcountries,"explainedLane.
Lanebelieves that twoprimaryactionswill
lead to a lastingpeace inthe MiddleEast.
The first is the establishmentof interstate
relationsbetween Israel .in<t itsArab neigh-
bors that recogni/eboth the right to Israel's
existence andrespects (he Arabborders sur-
roundingIsrael.
The second wouldbe theresolutionof the
Palestinianproblembyestablishingahome-
land for them. Lane believes the logical
choice for thishomeland is the west bank of
the Jordan River, currently under Israeli
control.Lane points out that the west bank
populationis comprisedofan Arabmajority
andis currently ihe most volatileof Israel's
occupiedterritories.
Jerusalem poses the majorobstacle to the
use of the west bank as a Palestinian
homeland, due both to its proximity to the
westbankand itsimportancetobothIslamic
andJewishfaitli.v
Aboveall else, l.unebelieves thaithenu».t
important goalof the U.S.foreignpolicy in
the Middle East should be to promote trust
among the Israelis and Arab states in |
mutualdesiretoliveinpeace
"It maysoundoversimplified,"saidLane,
"but thehigge.st problem in theMiddle l-.a• i
is that bothsides sec themselves as beingin
theright.Only their own insecurityand fear
of each otherkeeps them apart and incon-
flict. Until theU.S. is successful in helping
bothsides torealizetheircommongoal, few
ofourobjectives in the area willbe met and
the chances for lasting peacein the area will
remainslim."
Cultural education aids in world finance
by TimEllis
Successful international finance requires
knowledge of world cultures as much as a
basic understandingof accounting,accord-
ing to a Rainier Bank official who spoke
Monday to a group Attending one of the
MRC program's global perspectives work-
shops.
Graduates lookingfor ajob inbankingare
often expected to know about international
affair*,bui oftenknownnly about business,
saidKenKeech, vicepresident and manager
of international trade financingfor Rainier
NationalBank.
"The types of progiams you're develop-
ing arevery important for us," Keech said.
"The awareness of international implica-
tionsdi actions takenbyourgovernment,or
the abilityto look 3t and discern whatpoli-
cies aparticularcompanyshould take arethe
H>n iil'thing you'ii:teaching."headded.
Keechexplainedtothegroup thenecessity
of learning about different culturesin inter-
national finance with a quick banking les-
son. "In banking 101," he said, "you
learnedto lookat thecharacterofthecapital
and the capacity ol the company to see
whether you wanted to lend money. But
whenyouget involvedin internationaltrade,
you're alsolookingat the country and the
currency.




Althoughbusiness students often do not
get much exposure to internationalculture,
Kcech said, they should not sacrifice a solid
basisofaccountingandfinance.
"A fundamental groundinginaccounting
and finance" isanecessary first .step for stu-
dentsconsidering a position ininternational
finance. "Then," he added, "comes the
international implications."
The world-wideperspective conveyed by
S.U.s global studies program "is reallya
prerequisite to deal In international busi
ness,"Kcechsaid."A lotofmoneyhas been
lost," hecontinued, "becausemanypeople
involved in international finance do not
understandhowdifferentethnic or religious
concepts can influence things. This makes
forsomeprettyterrible management."
Keech mentioned some examples about
how relatively minor actionscan adversely
affect people from other cultures. Crossing
feet and wiggling toescould insult an Arab,
hesaid.Blowing one'snose inthecompany
of Japanesemight make them sick, Keech
said.
Global politics and economics are often
not wellunderstood by businessgraduates.
Keech said. "People come away [fromcol-
lege] witha lot of textbookideas abouthow
the world really works," Keech said.







"It'sa delight tobeat5.U.," Keech said,
"where youcan talk about values,especially
Christian values,inaddition totalkingabout
banking and business activities. Those
valuesarevery important.''
Keechadded that"integrity andthedevel-
opment of business" are mutually depen-
dent, liesaid that the "long-run" develop-
ment ofbusinessisdependentmoreomnteg-
rity "than [on] just beingable to make the
quickbuck."
Ken Keech photoby michaelmorgan
Salvadorans refused asylum in US.
by CarolRyan
Thcpe ipleolElSalvador notonlyexperi-
ence the terror of cMI *nr when in their
countiy.Mil dUoatesub|-.vi (p mtelreUßieni
and I "(i 1. htc&l aliens when they
aim? in the United States seeking political
a«<yli [Jinn to a group ol K-lugee-
righis worker! interviewed lost Fridas ■■«■
S.U.
"What better WSJ to force thepeopleofEl
Salvador togiveuptheir.struggle than10 let •
rorizethemagain whentheycomehere,"sHid
Tow Cipollaof the Greater SeattleCfiundl
oCChurchc*,
The council is sponsoring the Pacific
Northwest mmi of several nativesofEl Sal-
vador v-iij. -.tie travelling throughout the
U.S. educatinga largely misinformedpublic
abouttheptoblcnu.refugeesencounter with
the U.S. Immigration and Natuialization
Service,
Oneof the refugee-rights workers, Alicia
Riveta, described her work as executive di-
rectorof"ElRcscate." litcmlly. "the rescue,"
an organizationbased inLos Angeleswhich
providessocial and legalservices forSalva-
doran immigrants inan interview with the
groupin theSpectator office.
Rivera said she contacts journalists who
have previously shown an interest in the
refugees,attemptingto informNorthAmer-
icans about the "tenor" both Salvadoran
professionalsandpeasants.suffer.
Theimmigrationservicehascancelled Sal-
vadorans' visas, refused them politicalaw-






returned. "Those whohave beenpersecuted.. . and involved in political activity don't
want togoback.".sheitaid.
The group agreed the U.S. government
policiesprotect politicalmotives bothin the
treatment of refugeesand inprovidingmili-
taryequipmentandadviserslo theSalvador-
angovernment.
One of the workers,RobertoCacao,said
the reasonso few stories are featured in the
mainline media is because the U.S.govern-
ment restricts the information it gives the
press. Otherwise,saidCacao. North Ameri-
canswouldnot continue toallow arm* lobe
sent.
He continued that if U.S. citizens could
see documentation of the massacres the Sal-
vadoran national guard has carried out
against their ownpeople, they would "kick
out thaikindofgovernment because they're
supporting(hiskind ofkilling."
The refugee workersdistinguished their
perceptions of the American people from
thoseof (he UnitedStalesgovernment early
in the interview. Where- they find citizens
openand receptiveto theirefforts toeducate
andbuild support lorrefugeeasylum,Rivera
spokewithdismay about the Reaganadmini-
stration.
"How come this president.Mr. Reagan,
has sucha feeling,nocompassion forpeople
.. .and (his foreignpolicy — so absurd?"
she related ax Ihe typical responseshe hears
from different North American commun-
ities the tour grouphasspoken with.
Cacao attributed the failure of mainline
mediacoverageinpart tothecurrent aclmun
stratiun's commitment to internationalcor-
porations. He gave companies like Texas
Instrument*mid IBM a* examplesof busi-
nesses manufacturing products using cheap
Salvadoranlabor.
Cipollasaid Reagan's criticism of media
coverage favoringEl Salvador's leftist con-
tingent is done inorder "to intimidate the
press from reporting the truth," and added
immigration officials' unjust treatment of
refugeescontributestotheir frustration.
Another representativeof theCouncil of
Churches,MaryGivins,noted that since the
immigrationand naturalization .service has
its owncourt system, theofficials do not fol-
low justice procedures required in citizen
courts.
Riveradescribedher treatmentduring the
three timesshehits beendeportedas typical.
"They attest anyone withbrown skin," she
said. "Theypick up everyone without the
chance 10callanattorney,and send them to
detention."
Thedeportationprocessispsychologically
trying, said Rivera. 'They tell you that you
havenoright toapply forpoliticalusylum,
"
However,Cipollasaid that the U.S., as a
participatingnation in the United Nations
HighCommission on Refugees, has agreed
toprovidepoliticalasylumfor victimsof rc-





it,Cipollasaid.Most neverget thechance to
file, hecontinued,because they are among
the1,500 Immigrantsdeportedeachmonth.
Cacao, speaking for Ins people,said. "If
they (were)able tohaveagunon theirhands,
they (would) bein El Salvador fighting for
what theystandfor."
He added that most Salvadoran*want to
return home, that "we don't like war." but
thaiif theydonot fight,theyarekilled.
The group hoped their efforts will help
churchesandhumanitarianorganization- to
providethe 2,500 refugees in this state with
basicnecessities. Theyalso collected funds
forrefugeecampsinCcmralAmerica.





TheS.U.engineers cameout aheadon the
water and in the classroomat two regional
conferenceslastmonth.
A concretecanoerace wasone of thehigh-
lights of the American Society of Civil
Engineers regional student chapter confer-
ence,held at Walla Walla College. Students
fromfive statesparticipated.
John Sauvage, a senior engineering itu-
dent,ptaceu tlrsiin the technical paper com-
petition.Sauvagc'spaperexaminedhydraul-
ic systems used during heart bypass opera-
tions,and how they can be unproved,en-
ablingtheheart tobeat faster.
During the preliminaries held at S.U.,
DavidSmithearnedtheright torepresent the
universityat theconference witha first-place
finish.Sauvugedecided toattend thecompe-
titionjustin case the judgeshad time tohear
his presentation.
Sauvagealso servedas thecanoe project
manager and was a member of the relay
team.Thes.t.i. canoe crossedthe finish line
first, Sauvage related, but was disqualified
because it was upside down at the time,
havingcapsizednear the finish.
The waterwas freezing,headded.
Richard Schwegler, civil engineering
chairperson, and John Hooper,a teaching
assistant, finished third in the faculty race.
The othei S.U. teams, coedand women*,
placedthirdandfifth.
Christy Lcskovcr, a scnioi engineering
major, placed second in the American
SocietyofMechanical Engineerspapercom-
petitionheld at theUniversity of Idaho.Her
paper,whichIs thebasis fox areport that site





Three S.U. nursing students have been
elected lo executive offices in the State ol
Washington Association nf Nursing Stu-
denrs(SWAN).ThethreeareKathleenShan-
non (junior) for president, Suzanne Dress 4
Ounior) for secretary and Mary Zozaya
(sophomore)for second viee-president.
All three belong to t»ie 50-incmber S.U.
chapterofSWAN,of which Shannonis also
the president.SWAN is the state organiza-
tion of a tri-levelnursing studentsassocia-
tion. Theother twolevelsare the local chap-. theindividual universitiesandthe Na-
tionnlStudent NursingAssociation(NSNA).
Shannon saidit \s quiteanhonor that all
three of them wereelected tostate offices.
Thereareseveraladvantagestobeing amem-
berof theSWAN,«he added.The organiza-
tion foxiers piofcssionnltsmamong thestu-
dentsbefore they goInto theworkingHeld.
Dress added that SWAN bridges thegap
betweenthenursingstudentsandtheprofes-
sionalnurses.It gives thestudents theconfi- .
den-reand assurance that they, too, can be- \
come professionals.
Zozayaagreedandsaid that since shehas
beenaSWANmembershehas learnedmore
aboutthenursingcareerandreallyfeelssheb





Shannon alsoisone of twoS.U. students
who won NSNA scholarships in a national
competition.She wroteanessayoncommun-
it health care,a field in which she hopes to
work after shegraduates.Theother scholar-
ship winnerisSheilaChapman Ounior)who
received the mobilityscholarship which is
offered to those with a two-year L.P.N.
degree.
Future activities for SWAN include tne|
Health Awareness Week on May 8 and a





HealiiiFair '82 willbe held in the Bel
Utmine lobby from 9 a.m.until 9 p.m.
May X). Anyone 18 years of ageor older
can be tested for high blood preuurc,
visualacuity,anemioandotherailments.
An optional blood chemistry analysis
covering 22 measurement*, including \
cholesterol, inglyccrides and ghicose
levels,willbeavailablefor anS8 fee.
According10 AndreaSkelly of S.U.s
alliedhealthdepartment,thehealthfair is
meant to promoteanawareness ofone's
health. She warnedthat it ilioutdnot be
usedas asubstitute for a physicalexam-
ination.
Paoa Tun /May B, 1962 / Thn Spectator
COULD YOU SHOW OFF
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY?
If YouThink So, Apply For
A PositionOn The
STUDENT TOSTUDENTCOMMITTEE
Dropby the Admissions Offlco (8:00-4:30) or the Student-
to-Student Office. Pigolt 202(9:00-2:30) to fillout an appli-







131^t.Plk*Street (Acrcw*from s«a-Rr»t Bank)
SELF-SERVICE lAUNDRY• dean,attractivearovwf+wrc• new machine*• yuA9i\tcrfotd Mfv<ce JvailaMc• additional parkinginrear
■ Hour*.
7*-nv- IOp.m.Daily
Broder: Are states ready for Reaganomics?
by TimEllis
Stateandlocalgovernmentjwillnot easily
assumeservices now providedby the federal
government, says Washington Pint colum
tH David Broder, considering their pastxtitanperformance.Broderspoketomembersofthelocalbust-ss community, media figures and S.U.minmratorj. in the library auditoriumlursday. This seminar was the third in ascriesof four sponsoredby the Metrocenter
YMCA andtheNmionalEndowment forthe
Humanities. The seminar series U titled
f "AmericainTransition." andthe themefor
Thurxday"imeeting was "Change* in the
Roleof Government: AShift in Control?"
Brodcr's speech introduced aspects of
the Reagan administration's new economic
program of decentralizing the federal gov-
ernment'sroleinprovidinghumanservices.
Brodei suggested five considerations lie
has observedduringhis year* as acongres-
sional reporter, then political columnist in
WashingtonD.C.
"First," Broder asked, "arc state and
localgovernmentscompetent lomanage the
programs now managed, if not directly at
Iciut under the supervision of the federal
bureaucracy?"His "tentativeanswer" was
yes.Officialsai thetiatcandlocal levelareas
able as their federal counterparts, Broder
said,on the basesof education, profession
But, as Broder asked next,arc state and
localofficials"responsiveand responsible"
enough to the "politicallypowerless" con
<iiiue«tv, suchas thepooror theminorities?
The answer seems lo beno. Broder sato.
The suburban vote may dictate any assis-
tance for the poor.Broder suggested, be-
cause they arc often the "swingvote" they
fft not always willing to use their political
resources toaidcitiesand thepoor.
Dividing federal programs among state
and local levels was the third aspect that
would be difficult lo accomplish, Brodcr
Bid,without "Balkniminu" thecountry —
dividing i/io country and causing rivalries
amongdifferent regions.
"Thai is a very Mlfpua iiucsuon," sate
Brodcr, "onewhichIhis udmiiiMiulionby-
or denied entirely." Decentralizing
Icderal servicesinvolvesseveralcomplex for
mulak loidistribution, whichwillbe further
■.uuiplicaicd b> fiscal disparities between
tUUd its wellasbetweendifferentcUiei .nut
regions withina state If some equitahk-
method can l>e found to resolve (Ikm-
complexities. Broder said, ihi\ wuuld be a
"very impmtaui tool" for redbtributing
resourcesbetween regions"in«*iiythat. . .
minimizes thosefiscalImbalance-
A lourth consideration ivm deciding




toraisesufficient revenue toreplacethai lo«t.Inthe "new federalism."
"Is theresufficient revenueanywhere far
doing, what needs to be done?" Broder
asked. Thte dependson the condition of the
nationaleconomy.Binder said, and "what
politicaldecrdoiwstateofficialsare prepared
tomake."
William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent, spoke briefly after Broder and
illustrated the difficulty Washington state
willexperiencein replacing federal funding
for human services.Thefederal government
now pays an averageof $450 per capita to




Washington staleUone of the states thai
will experience much difficulty in this
protest of decentrall/ingtheroleof the fed-
eral government in providing human ser-
vices.Broder said. Thisis largelybecauseof
the refusal of state legislators to pass an
incometax.
"You're familiar with the process and
political challenge," Brodcr said, "thai ii
takes tocieaie arevenuebase tosupport the
levelof government that thepeoplethisstate
want. Is there enough political will and
energy tocarry thiskindofchallenge?
"Idon't know.I think, historically, the
odds are against it," Broder said, adding
that presidents often begin their terms fully
intendingtoinitiate theirpoliticalplul forms.
tJul once they are inoffice, headded. "Ihey
Hud it much more complex and politically
difficult than they assumed It was goingto
be," and tend to retreat from their original
determined stance.
"Realistically." Broder said, "onewould
havetoassume [that] there'sareal chanceof
Out happening withPresidentReagan."
OuvidBroder
Parking rates driven up by operating costs
by DanDonohoe
People who use S.U.'l parking lois arc
going tobe responsiblefor a larger shareot
ihe operating costs, said Business
ManagerKipToner,after the universityde-
cided to boost the cast of parkingpcrmili
beginning next fall.
Under the new rate schedule, students
willps> SIH, insteadof SIS per quarter and
faculty/staff permits will go from $60 to
$72annually.
Because vtudenu save fromS.U.s lower
rales over higherprices outside the umver -
slty. Toner reasoned that S.U. it subside
ingparking for students. Iacuity and staff.
According toToner.S.U. bear* thecost
ol improving, maintainingand monitoring
the university's eight parking lots, a price
theadministration wantsto reduce through
increasedparkingratesoncampus.
"Demolish an existing building, add
drainage, blacktop and Ijndtctpfr divided
by eachparkingspaceleavesyou withIcocl
ol (2,000 per »jni«: fur a parking lot." saiu
Toner. Headded that the renovationof the
old McCUskcr building site between ihc
Loyola Annex and the CJatrand Building
wasa ■mular expensethat becamethe upper
faculty/uaff.northparkinglot.
"Students will see that the SISper quar-
ter parking rate won'teven cover past and
present costs to Iheunivensiy," Tone; Mid.
Toner feels that campus parking users
aren't footing 100 percent of the com of
construction and maintenance of S.U.s
parking lots, a price the university doesn't
wantcither
"Students who do nol drive or park arc
subsidizing those who do," Toner
continued, "the same is iruc for
faculty/staffparking."
Toner admittedthai S.U.sellsmorepark-
ing permits than spaces, but headded that
the oversell hnot done without calculatinu
the demand of campus parking during the
itcademichoursorHa.nl.tonoon,
noon.
"We test this by monitoring the lots. As
long as there arc spaces available, we can
continue to sell at this level." Toner added
that people who pay for parking should
have v place to park, those who don't pay
shouldbe removed-
Parking rates Increased during four of
the pusi five years, and should metcast:
every year as true with tuition, Toner
tdded,
"Allparking revenuegoes into a general
fund for general operatingco»i.» of the urn
vcrvity
—
none of it comes directly back to




S.U. averages 25 to30 car impoundments
per month, btii the towingcompaniesdon't
remit any money to the university, Toner
added.
"Any towing company that works for
S.U. receives our business on the best .ser-
vice available and the lowest price per im-
pound
—
no considerationof the university
receivingmoney though,"Toner explained
Although the parking lot duecast of the
bookstore is unpaved, S.U. and the loi'l
landowner shared aSI.000 billlast June for
spreadinggravelover thedirt.
The high com ol campus parking,1oner
believes,can be typified by the unnciMiv'
$6,000 expenditure on parking signs con-
taining 27 diiTi'iciit mnuyn tl)l S»Ui'<
lot--.
"Our service to tUidelUi, fteuft) and
staff continues io improve in the way til
packing," Toneradded.
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ICalifornia Stereo Liquidators. Federal No. 95-3531037. will dis-MIpose of,foramanufacturer's representative, their inventory surplusIIof new stereo equipment The items listedbelow willbe sold on aIIfirst-come first served basis at... Sunday, May 9, 1982I




Value Price I Valu* Price
151 5 Onry AM/FMCattle Cf S9 %OQ T °? €QO COO
151 5 Onry AM/FM 8 Trk II 20 Pair Only TnaxialCarICor Stereo InDaih $139 $29*ocn Speakers,Giant Moat $119 $49 p~rI
1201 20 Only B Track Car I\ 18 Only GraphicEqualizer* C|CO e__
Stereos. Underdosh $69 $19 each For Car.High Wattose flOy *Jy eochW
120 Only Cotsette Car *-c #o 123Pair Only 2 Way Cor t
Stereo*. Underdosh #/O 943 each Speakers, Dual Cone I" pair ■
M32 Only AM/FM/B track 10Only AM/FM in DashICor Stereo* In Dash (B*K) $165 >59 each Cassettes for Small Car'i $225 $89 tocfil
130Only AM/FM Co%t*tte 122Only AM/FM Cassette* ooeICor Stt-eoi InDash (Beit) $189 $59 eacJS For Car withAuto Reverse $225 $89 eachU
\ 20 Pair OnlyModular I27Only Power Booster*
*Wav Speaken $179 $89 pu,r For Stereo. Htqh Wattage $O9 $29 each U
ALL BRANDNEW MERCHANDISE WITHFULL 2 YEAR WARRANTIES!
Buy one or all of the above quanties listed— ThePublic im Invited
VISA MASTERCARD, CASHor PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOMED|oN£DAyo^LV^^SUNDAY^AV9^ONn^vmi^^
MRH&i
All in a day's work:
by TimEllis
Themeetingroomat lastMonday's ASSU
senatemeetingwas aspacked a* theagenda
ns most vacant activities board positions
were filled, two club budget requests were
approvedand FrankPalladino,director for
development,explainedhis jobtothesenate.
ASSU President Eric Johnson presented
hit recommendation for each vacant
positionto ihesenate,whothenapprovedall
selections.Thepeopleandthepositions they
filled are Maryann Cheney and Greg
Thrumer, co-directors for Maydaze; EBZS
bcth Conlon, Oktobcrfcst director: Kelly
Eason, publicity director: I.airy f-lil. open
college director; Rosie Fletcher, home
comingdirector;ChristinaGilmorc.women
siudeuu programming director; David
Hellenthal, HfUfJC director; Rinee Jose,
intercultural programming director; Scott
Miller,speakersdirector;KevinSmith, films
director;and RichardWhite, traveldirector.
A coupleofposition* on the ASSUoffice
staff werealsofilled.Thosepeopleandtheir
new positions are Phyllis Craig, assistant
treasurer, and Carol Jefferson, executive
iill icesecretary.
The senate then approveda $1IS request
from Sigma lota, a hotel and restaurant-
relatedclubbasedat Washington StateUni-
versity, for an officer-initiation luncheon.
The event will be at the BellevueRed Lion
Inn, and WSU President Glen Terrell Is
expected10 attend.
The senate also approved a $300request
fromthe NigerianStudentUnion to assistin
ilie costof bringing the Nigerian Ambassa-
dor to the U.S.. A.Y.Eke, fora speechand
receptionatS.U. tomorrowafternoon. NSU
President and Senator John Ogbonna indi-
catedinhis request thai NSU received fund-
ingfromseveral campusclubs,includingthe
Black Student Union and the International
Student!office.
Theambassador'svisit ismostly paid for
by IheNigeriangovernment,Ogbonnasaid.
He wants to keep the event free, he added,
■'becauseIwant to seea lot ofstudent par
licipation."
PaJladinothen spoke to the senateabout
hisdutiesin thedevelopmentdepartment."[Development! is a profession," Palla-
dino said. "In fact, it is a growing profes-
sion." The profession encompasses more
than just fundiaislng, Palladino said,
explaininghis preference for the term "'insti
lutionaladvancement" forhis role.Helping
the universily support its image, Palladino
explained, is the goal of the development
office This willhelp strengthen the mission
of the university, which, according 10 Ihe
million statement, tl to maintainexcellence
inteaching.
The local business community "is very
fond" of S.U., Palladino said, largely be-
cause of the success of graduates from ihe
school* of business, engineering and
nursing.
Palladino described the lundraismg func-
tion o! thedevelopment office, especially in
appeals10alumni and "friends" of theuni-
versity, such as anonymous patrons.
Appealsfor funds fromS.U. alumniaredif-
ficult, Palladino said, because of the wide
rangeofpersons attendingS.U.Students at
S.U.range from "the 16- or 17-year-olds,"





Molly Mite, an S.U. alumna and former
memberofthephilosophydepartment facul-
ty,has beenawardedIhe first annualRobert
(i.HeilmanDissertationPruc. according to
DonnaGer«enheiger. chairmanoftheUni-
versityof Washington English department.
The Heilman Prize, namedafter the ciis
anguished (ttttfONQl and critic whosemost
recent book is .1 Mudv of comedy, "The
Mfaygul the World," willbe given annually
to the writer01 thebest Universityof Wash-
ingtondissertation in the fieldofEnglish or
American literature. Hitc'x dissertation,
"Idea*of Order In the Novels of Thomas
Pynchon," was named for the honor by
unanimousvoteofIhepn/.ecommittee.
A revisedversion of(hedissertationwillbe
publishedas a book by theOhio StateUni-
versity Press. Theprojected release date is
April1983.
HIM graduated stiinma cum laude from
S.U. in 1974 with majors inphilosphy and
English From 1979 19HI she was a part
hum: tncmbei oftheS.U. philosophydepart-
ment •In the fallof this yearshe will join the
English department faculty ofCornell Uni-
versity as an assistant professor specializing
mcontemporaryliterature
She i.\ currently working on a study al
womenwritersinihe 1960s and 1970s andon
a saiiru novel about the workings ol the
PeterPrinciple inacademiclife.
Senate appoints activities board members,
passes budget request, hears Palladino




percent ofthe total names on the develop-
ment office lists. His joal is to increase
thenumberof those whorespond to23 per-
cent
Palladino then discussed endowments,
which he described as the university's
"blood, itsplasma."It is the financial base
■.-. 'iiM it utljijimuchof the valueof theuniver-
sity,he added.
Endowedchairs inS.U.s schoolsare also
important, Pnllndino said. "Those distin-





to S.U.s major funds campaign, launched
last fall byuniversilyPresident WilliamSul-
livan, S.J.. to solicit major contributions
from donors such as corporationsor foun-
dations. Pailadinu said thai the university
"isstill in the needs-assessment period...
studying what it needs to become what Itt
missionstatementsays.''
Senator KarlBuhm then asked Palladino
about 12th floor Campion,an issue which
arousedstudentconcern due to suggestions
he madeIna facultysenatemeetingearly in
February to convert the vacant 12th floor to
« faculty loungeandallow the SeattleItalian
Club tousetheareaforamonthlymeeting.
"How would(his helpS.U. fulfill 1(5 mi.
*ionstatement?"Flahmasked-
Palladinorespondedby sayingthathehad
beenmisinterpreted when headdressed the
faculty senate.TheSpectatorhadmisquoted
him, he said, causing much uncertainty
about hisproposal.
"Ihadgone simply andvery innocentlyto
ask what wouldbe the faculty senate's re-
sponse toa facultyclub," Palladino said.He
added thai ''nothing has changed" since,
and "theissue remainsunderstudy."
Alter Palladino spoke, the senate heard
officer reports. Treasurer Bertie Mathison
toldthe senatetosubmit theirbudgetas soon
Mathisonsaidthai thebudgetprocess will
be picking up pace soon, because if they
don'tdevelop the senate budget soon,it will
further delay theapprovaloftheclub/group
budgets.
"There's going to be a lot of stuff,"
Mathison said. "It'sgoing tobehappening
fast,"headded.
MillIhsoii said rliai hehadtalked withclub
representatives and examined all their
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j Student UnionBuilding 2nd Floor Office Hours 10:00 am to 4:30 pm J
AI EN lOIMIThe ASSU is looking for four menand four women who
are academically talented, involved, have great personalities,and who are photo-•l genie. WHY? So that we can flash their exciting visages to 2000 Seattle U. students
on an activities calendar to be publishedand distributed next Fall. WANT TO BE
FAMOUS? Thensign up in the ASSU officesoonll
I WHAT'S UP? I
TODAY:
*LAST DAY to sign up for a SENATEseat.Signups 'tilnoon today.
♥MANDATORYSenateCandidate's meeting
— noon, upperChieftainconf. room.
*ASSU MOVIE- "SEVENSAMURAI"at7:00 inPigottAuditorium for $1.00
J THURSDAY. MAY 6:
*Open Mike Night at Tabard from 6:30 to8:30. Come on over and hear the best in
campus talent!
FRIDAY.MAY7:
♥F.A.C.T.(Friday Afternoon Club in Tabard) from 4:00 to 7:00 MUSICby WALLY
and the BEAVERS. If the weather is decent we'll meet outside on the third floor
deck of Pigott! Costis $2.50.
SATURDAY,MAY8:
*TIO PEPE CUISINE from7:00 to10:00 in Tabard. Dinner and internationalshow.
Cost is$2.00 (Dinner extra). I
\ SUNDAY,MAY 9:




♥Movienight inTabard. Come watch "LORD OF THE RINGS" on our brand new
BIGSCREEN TELEVISION!! FREE!
♥SpeakerNorman Solomon 12:00 noon Library Aud. will be discussing his new
book"Killing Our Own:TheDisaster of America's Experience With Atomic Radia-
M tion.
This questionnairehas been designed to find out whatadaptions need to be made to
increasestudent andfaculty participation whenspeakerscome totheSeattleUniver-
sity Campus.
1. Name a person thatyou wouldlike to hear speak on campus.
2. Name a topic that you wouldlike to hear them speak on.
■ 3. What is a convenient time for you to hear aspeaker?
4. Where is a good locationon campus to bring a speaker?
5. In the past, what reason(s)do you feelcontributed tosuch low studentand
faculty turnout for various speakers?
6. Would youmake time to come andlisten to a speaker?
Yourcompleted questionnaire responses canbe left in the drop boxes located at the
following areas: ASSU Building/Ticketand Information Booth; Book Store lobby;
BellarmineHall frontdesk;MinorityAffairsOffice intheMcGoldrickCenter. J ■
scoreboard
Boats sink Brazilians 3-1 toclaim soccer crown
by Keith Grate
The intramural soccer playoffs rolled
around after a long.season and they held a
few surprises.Thenumber oneranked teams
iuiledinliveuplviheirstatus.
In the "B"division, the Waiters were the
lop-ranked team.They hadaneasy timeget-
(ingirm> (he finals. They werethe recipients
ofa forfeit from ToeJam.Their opponents
Dam Bramagc had amore difficult roadto
thefinals.
Alter defeating the Wei Mixtures 5-3,
DamBramagesqueaked into the champion-
ship with an overtime win over Larry
"Smoke"4-3.
With the overtimevictory behind them,
Dnin Bramage went ahead to defeat the
Waiters 3-1 ina gamethat wasdominated by
Dam Bramage from the start. The Woilcrs
were outgunned from the Mart as Dam
Branw.c cameoui firing.Afterbombingthe
Wallers' goal with22 thoU in the first half,
Rick McDonald took apass from B.J.Ciin
and fired a shot past Wallers goalie Jim
Brebnei for the firstgoal.
The Wiiilcrs came back less than 30 sec-
ondslaterwhenMikeGilbertcountered with
a goal of his own to ne (lie score at one
apiece.Bui that was all (he Wallers could
muster as Dam Bramage continued to fire
shot after shot until Bob Vann received a
puss Fran Erin Pape andbootedit right in
thenet togiveDam Bramagea 2-1halftimc
lead.
The secondhalf was just as bad for the
WailersMtheirdefensewas te.sii.-dnine after
time.DamBramage fired a totalof 40shots
while ilieWallerscouldonlygetoff20 shots
Brebnerplayedasolidgamewith15 saves,
but the constant attack was just a little100
much(hihimasGiripul the Icingonthecake
withagoalofhisowntopul the finalscore at
3-1DamBramage.
In the"A" divisionD.E.V. went intothe
tournament ;is the only undefeated team
only to losein thesemi-finals to Boats 5-3.
TheBoats wentintothe titlesameagainst the
Brazilians.
The Brazilians went into the champion
ship by defeatingTens 4-3 and taking out
Hii nek 5-2.
The first halfof (he Brazilians vs. Bouts
gamewas aouiei one asbothtcants made50
solid attack on the opposition. However,
withonly five seconds remifetngIn the first
half.JimNavonefiredin thefirstgoal to give
theBoatsa 1-0hall-time lead.
The secondhalf was tospelldoom for the
Brazilians. Aftera Quick goal by DaveDun-
awayto tic thescoreat oneall.JohnSauvnge
wentdown with a hadly sptaincdankle. The
Hra/ilians did not have any sulrstiiuic- I
Sauvagewent toplay goalie while- t)\c start-
inggoalie.JimCarney,wentout toplaySan-
vage'sposition.
With a hampered goalie in the net, the
Boats took charge.Theleadersofthis charge
were ihc Augustavo brothers, John and
Dave. Dave fired a shot that had all of the
powerof apopgun. butit caught thecorner
oftlicnct.
John decided toadd a cheap goal of his
own by half kicking a shot into the net to
makethe finalscore?•1 inlavorof theBoats
The game was close until the injury to
Sauvage; this is ihc secondyear inn row fha
[hi Htazilianslost id the laitei in the cliom
pi.HlNlllpS.
... .._ ,v ohotobymichaalmorg«n
Boats goalieTim Zambcrlin goesafter theball.Zamberlinhad 10 savesin the
contest.
'Awesome' Devils destroy
Snowblind 12-2 in softball
by Kevin McKeague
Inime word, describe ••■ Uana that romps10
a 12:MLtoty-"Powciful?"Gelling




Lven warmer. Resides "powerful" and
"devastating," give it une-word description'
of v icam that noi only boosts o threatening
offensive attack,buta vacuum-type defense
as well
—
thekind that sucks up anything
within a glove's reach. "Awesome." Ah,
now it'sbeginningtoboil.
The Devils came toa full boil onSunday
when they turned back, or rather, crushed
Snowblind at theplateaswellas inthe field.
With twodownand a man on first. Scott
Copundrilled theballtocemerfield for what
appearedto be the thirdout. It would hove
been,too;ifit wasn'tdropped, that is. Arun
scored while Copan reached third base
standingup. Although they scoredone run
whenthey shouldn't have, ii wasanomen as
towhat wouldcomelater
Snowblmd'&attcmpiat a tie was thwarted
by: I)nn out basedon the"foul rule" (that
is, with twostrikes.If afoulball is hit. it'san
out); 2) a fly out to rlghtficld; and 3) a
grounder to third to first. Three up, three
down.
Mark Roberts opened up the Devils
secondinningwithasingleto left thathecas-
ually stretched intoa double with an "wit-
dirt," or if you prefer, head-first slide.
Bernie Connolly ■dvt&DQdhim to third with
asingleandKevin Colluciobrought bothof
them home with a double to center. Neil
McCloskcy closed out the Devils' scoring
with;i.single thatdroveinC ollucio.
Leading the thud inning off withasingle.
Mark Budzinski reachedthirdbase withouta
im rhut's tight, withouta hit.Preiiy awe-
some, huh? Well, maybe an explanation t>
due He tagged and moved to second on
Copan's fly out to deep,deep,deep center;
we're talking the final frontier here. While
Kelly PeteTson on second dove for iirnl
caught a linedshot. Budzinski Mggpd again
und scampered m third. The Devils, how
ever, stranded him, closing oui a score Irss
lulling.
Srmwbllnd then sent three batters to the
plate;theDevilsseal threebattersback to the
bench.ShortstopRoberts turnedonihc vac-
uum and punned down two of tho.se ouiv
No-hitterMillintact.
The Devils drove in another run in the
lourth, while Snowblind shattered Copan's
bid for ano-hitter withasingle|o leftby Ray
Girord.As if to avengethe hit. Third Base-
man Brian McCloskey teamed up with
Second Baseman-brother Neil and First
BasemanMike Eggleston fora doubleplay.
MikeThomassingledlorSnowblind but was
called out at second whenhetried tostretcha
good thing.
Snowblinddid,however,scorein the fifth
inningon Chris Broussard's single that got
pailtheoutfield,scoring theironlytworuns.
TheDevilsdid,however,scorein the fifth
inning, too. With Brian McCloskcy at
secondandBudzinski at first, Copan again
sent the ball rocketing to center for an out
that advanced bothrunners. Eggleston col-
lected twoRBIsonanother fly out tocenter.
Both McCloskcy and Bud/inskl tagged and
scored;Budzinski was at second,remember.
Whether the tworunsshouldbeattributedto
Egglcston'spoweror Bud/inski'sspeed, the
fact remains: awesome teams produce awe-
someinnings.
The final inning seemed to prove this.
BrianMcCloskcy drove in two runs after an
outfielder slippedon the wetgrass; Rudzin-
ski hit a xhot down the third base line that
icsultcd inn one-run home run; liggleston
accumulated twomore RBIs with a smash
thathit the fenceinright.
Now it was the defense's turn to shine.
Second Baseman Neil McCloskcy knitted
r.gglcxion for the first out and soloedon the
second ona pop up. Followingtwo singles,
Budzinski. whowas moved fromccnterficld
iv ifcort*Ctop. madea leaping stabai a liner
thaiendedit Came.. .Set. . .Match.
Simply aweiotne.
Chieftain baseball update:S.U.
pitchers' pounded for 19 runs
by Terry Berg
S.U. built a 5-0 lead and Pete Vandei-
Wcvm pmliid jone Mild ilitough the first
four innings last Thursday,a theClilcftains
heldon toa6-5 victory overPacificLutheran
University in the first game of a double-
headci in lacoma.
S.U. im>k anearly 2-0 lead in thesecond
inning whenMike McCauley ledoff with a
walk.After a wildpitch,DaveBlaylock sing-
led to put runners at the corners. Mark
A-niii i\ sacrifice bunt scored McCauley.
Tim Reeves walked and Blaylock scoredon
MarkMcDcvitt 'ssingle.
In the third inning,TonyCox singledwith
one out and scored onMcCauley'.t double.
On the same play, McCauley scored on the
error by thesecond baseman, increasing the
Chieftain lead to4-0.
S.U. added arunin the fourthinningfora
5-0 lead. TheLutesscored four runs in their
hall of the inning (o narrow the gap to3-4.
Each teamaddedarunin theseventh.
In the second game, the Lutes scored II
runs in trie first three innings to coast to an
18-4victory.
S.U 022 100 I—6 8 I
PacificLutheran 000 040 1-5 10 I
S.U.:VanderWeyst.Burke (5).and Kokesh;
P.L.U.: Waltmand Larson. WP-Vander-
Weyst. LP-Walters.Savr-BuTke.
Second Game
S.U 000 200 2-4 7 5
PacificLutheran... 434 034 X— lB 15 0
S.U.;Gray,Burke <2).Kokesh (4). McCaul-
ey (5), Cox (6), andKokesh,McDevitt (4).
P.1..11.;..11.; Heraer and Larson. WP-Hcr/er
LP-Gray
CentralWashington University took both
endsof a doublehcader fromS.U.lastSatur-
day in gamesplayedat Bannerwood Park in
Bellevuc.
First Game
Central Wash. . .300 655 o—ll 18 10
S.U. 300 000 o—3 6 3
CWU; Gnmdbetg and Stone. S.U,; Cox.
VanrderWeyii <•»,, \nooo <f>>. w. Andrxon
(7) and Kokcsh, Rotuuna (6). WP-Grand-
berg.LP-Cox.
Second Game
c eniraJ ttash 200 130 3—9 13 o
S.U 010 001 o—2 J I
CWU; Remington, Many (£) andMcQuift,
S.U.;Kokcsh, McCaulcy1.5).andMcDevill.
Kokcsh<s).WP-kcmington LP-Kokwh.
S.U. traveled to Portlandlast Sunday to
play Eastern OregonState College,only lo
lose both games of a doublcheadet. The
Chieftains received good pitching in both tJ
games,but, as with the rest ol the season,




E.Oregon 001 120 ft— ft 8 0
S.U 000 (»0 2—2 4 2
X.0.; Freicr and Holland, Peck (7). S.U.;
GrayandKokesh. WF-Fretcr.LP-Gray.
Second Game
S.U 000 000 3—4 5 4
E.Oregon 000 322 X— 7 8 1
S.U.; Burke .md McDcvitt. P.0.; Shechan
and Peck.WP-Shechan.LP-Burkc.
Women's tennis
The women's tennis team recently
completed its regular season scheduleof
competition under new head coach




With no seniors, this year's team did
havea bright spot In asophomoretrans-
fer from Oregon State University. Sam
Robinson is the young team's nUtAbcj
one seed after her first year of college
level competition. Coach Curfman
expectsSumu> beonepf thetop camped
torsin theleaguenextyear.
Remember:You get what you pay for
byKeith Grate
One of the reasons S.U. decided to de-emphasize the sports pro-
gram was to save some money.The school, as William Sullivan,S.J.,
was quoted as saying in an article in the Seattle Times, "refuses topay people toplay."
Ican understand that. After all,S.U. does not wantto be like theUniversity of Southern California. USC was hit with the strictestpenaltiesin thehistory ofintercollegiate athletics.The reason for thisaction was the involvement of one of their assistant football coachesinaticket scamtogive moremoney to theplayers.
The cost of this mistake to USC in terms of television revenue isapproximately threemillion dollars. 0.X., S.U. is not on the samelevel as USC, but the mistakes in the de-emphasis program areshowing.
AsIstated earlier, the expense factor was aprime reason for thede-emphasis. Well, if you haven't heard, the S.U. men's basketballteam will be going toHawaii nextseason to playsix games. The costot a round trip plane fare alone willbe on the average over $300 perperson. Thisisagroup rateand, takingatleast 10people, that will bethree thousand dollars right there, not to mention hotel and mealcosts. Youcan takethe trip any wayyou want to.
According to an article in last week's Spectator, Sullivan men-
tioned the fact that the transition could take another three or fouryears. My sympathy goes to the athletes. It seems to me that thisschooldoesn'treallyappreciate thesepeople'sefforts.
This has been apoor year for S.U.athletics. The women'sgymnas-
tics team had problems keeping athletes on the team from the yearbefore. Tracy Manduchi and Kari Morganmade it to the nationalsandManduchiretainedher all-American status. The soccer team was
very promising because ofa senior-dominated line-up, but the injur-
ies mountedupand the team finished witha disappointingseason.
S.U. women's volleyball played its first season like a trueexpansion team.Overmatched and outplayedmost of the time, S.U.took their lumps. The tennis teams arenotdoingwell at all. Women'sbasketball is stable,men's baseball is shaky, andmen's basketball isthe weakest linkonS.U. weakathletic chain.
Men's basketball has been ina transitionperiod the past two sea-sons. It has a combined record of 15-35; twoof those wins were byforfeit. If this pattern were to continue for another four years intransition, the team would have a combined record of 43-103 for asix-year total.
Six years for a transition isridiculous! S.U. is inaveryembarrass-ing position. The first two years S.U. had three scholarship players;
now they areallgone.S.U.is takingabiggamble.
Division IIbasketball wouldnot be terrible considering the otherchoices. Division HIis out of the questionbecause most of the Divi-
sion 111 schools are located inCalifornia. Thecost of the plane fares
alone could behazardous.
NAIA is not bad, but S.U.has proven that they can't competeonthis level. The last thing isDivision I,but we justleft that.
S.U. is hoping that a conference will be formed with other localschools,assuming that theschools will follow S.U.slead.Right now,
S.U.is showingexamplesofpoor management. TheHawaii tripand
the uncertainty of the school's status is enough to turn other schools
away.Iguesssomebody has tobe theguineapig.










ROTC today. You'llmiss a lot— andyou'llbeglad youdid.
Formore information,
contact yourProfessorof
A lotof job inter- MilitaryScience,
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ofdollarsofequipment Ml fO Floyd Rogers,entrusted to you #|n f,h i Military Science
looking ahead
Today
MeetotherChristians oncampus for an in-
formal discussion, song, and to learn some
■basicsonstudying scripturefrom 8 to9p.m. in
Chez Moi.
Pat Burke will speak in the Campion base-
mentTV lounge atnoonon"TheInterrogation-
Conversational Model of a future Catholic
University" in the continuing lecture series,
WCL-120.
TheASSU film seriescontinues with"Seven
Samurai." being shown at 1and 7 p.m. in
Pigott Auditorium.Admission is11.
A special Mass to celebrate the church's
onenessand topray forpeacewillbeginat noon
in the Campion chapel. This liturgy is part of
Global Awareness Week
The National Association of Black Ac-
countants will be holding a meeting at 3:30
p.m. outside thelibrary reading room.
The Black Student Unionmeets at noon
in the BSU office
The political writer for the Bremerton Sun,
Del Purgeson, will speak on the accomplish-
ments of the 1981-82 Washington State
legislature at noonin the nursing auditorium.
Studentsparticipating in sports may attend
"Nutrition for Athletes." lecture and film
from 1 to 2p.m. inBellarmine lobby.
Theschool of business will sponsor agradu-
ateschool openhousein thelibraryfoyerand
LL107,108, 111, 112, 113from 4 to7p.m.
Helpnew students become familiar with the
S U. you knowandlove: cometo theOrienta-
tion '82openhouse from 11a.m.t04:30p.m.
andagain from 6 to7:30 p.m.at the Orientation
Office in theupper Chieftain.
7
Fine Arts Weekend begins today with an
artshowin thelibrary Stimson Roomfrom2 to
5:30 p.m. and the University Chorale and
Chamber Singers performing at 8 p.m. in
Campion Chapel. The choirs will be joined by
theFine Arts Ensemble. John Zielinski is the
featuredsoloist.
Minority Affairs sponsors a "Workshopon
Careers in Seattle"in the library auditorium
androom113 from 8a.m. to 5p.m. today The
workshopcontinues May 8 in LL 107,108, 111,
and 112 from 12:30 to5 p.m.
8
The baseball team plays Lewis and Clark
State at 1 p.m. at Bannerwood Field.
The Fine Arts weekend continues with a
vocalrecital featuring Elizabeth Pear, soloist,
at 8p.m. in Campion chapel.
9
"A Vaudeville Surprise" will play in the
Pigott Auditorium starting at 7p.m.
Mark Spittal and Jerry Glombecki are fea-
tured in the Seattle Music Co-op concert
series in the Tabard Inn from 7 to9p.m.
10
Students who intend to removean "in-
complete grade" from the winter quarter
must complete the work, obtain an "I" grade
removalformfrom theRegistrar'soffice, take it
to the Controller's office and pay the $10 fee,
thensubmit the form and the receipt to the in-
structor today. Confirmation of the grade re-
ceived will be mailed to the student when pro-
cessing is complete.
HealthFair 'B2begins at 9a.m.intheßellar-
mine foyer featuring a variety of learning cen-
ters offering information on health, stress
management, bio-feedback, exercise,etc. The
event continuesuntil 9p.m. with films, demon-
strations and individual consultations. The Na-
tional Health Science Screening Council for
Volunteer Organizations sponsors thefair.
The American Guild of Organists, Seattle
chapter, will feature a Mass of Jubilee by
Kevin Waters, S.J., at St. Paul's Episcopal
church, located at First AvenueandRoy Street.
The Mass begins at 8p.m.
11
Chris Lansing willgive aslide lecture entitled
"China Update," in the library auditorium
from 12 p.m.
12
This week's speaker is Reed Guy from the
physics department in the continuing series of
faculty lectures, WCL-120. He will speak on
"TheBeginningandThe End,"at nooninthe
Campionbasement TV lounge.
Adance demonstrationwill be held on the
lawnnext toBuhr Hall at noon.
"Forbidden Games" will be screened in
Barman auditorium at 1 andagainat 7p.m.
The baseball teamplays UPSat 2 p.m. at
the Lower Woodland Field.
etc.
The lastdaytowithdrawfromspringing quar-
terclasses withagradeof "W" isMay 19. With-
drawal forms, signedby the instructor and the
adviser,mustbe filedat theRegistrar'soffice by
4:30p.m.Nowithdrawals will beacceptedafter
this date. Please allow enough time to obtain
the necessary signatures before the deadline.
Summerquarteradvanceregistrationhas
begun and will continueuntil May 14. Registra-
tionhoursareB:3oa.m. to4p.m.daily.Evening
"
registration will be May 5 and 1 1 from 4to7
p.m. Registration information willnotbe mailed
to undergraduate students. Students should
watchfor postersoncampusgiving detailscon-
cerning registration. Permits may be picked up
in the departments. Continuing graduate stu-
dents will receive their permits in themail and
may follow themail-in registrationprocedures.
Search committee applications are
available in Campus Ministry. The deadline
for applications isMay6.
All National Direct Student Loan reci-
pients whowillnot be returning to S.U. after
spring quarter, 1982, must attend an NDSL a
exit interview. Failure toattend an interview
will result inaholdbeing placed onacademic
transcripts. The interviews are scheduled by
the first letterof the last name:
A-C May10 1-2p.m.
D-G May11 2-3p.m.
H-M May12 12-1 p.m.
N-R May12 7-8 p.m.
S-Z May13 12-1 p.m.
All interviews will be held in the library audi-
torium. Notify the FAO if not returning after
spring quarter. Call 626-5462 if unable to
attend.
The admissions office has applicationsfor
Student-to-Student positions beginning
next fall. Formsareavailable in the admissions
office, Pigott253 or the Student-to-Studentof-
fice, Pigott 202. Applications areduy May 14.
All students desiring to student teach
anytime during the 1982-83 school year must
submit September Experience applica-
tions today. The forms are available from
Dorothy Blystad, Pigott 557. This deadline is
necessary to allow time to process and
arrange fall assignments.
6
Everyone is invited to the Alumni Associa-
tionGolf Tourneystarting at noonat theFair-
wood Golf and Country Club in Renton. The
$36 fee includes dinner, green fees anddrinks.
Norman Solomanis the featuredspeakerina
lectureon the effects ofnuclear radiation in
the libraryauditorium at noon.
The Nigerian ambassador to the U.S.,
Chief AY. Eke, andhis assistant, will speak in
the library auditorium at 4:40p.m.
16
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Editorial Pages Editor n
Special Projects Editor D
Production Assistant N
If interested, come to the Q
Spectator Office in Lower M
I Chieftain or call 6850. II
Classified
'
WANTED: 7 daysperweek,live-in attendent. SPEEDY PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE.
5552 per month plus room. Apt. location, Vera Edwards, 2416 E. Marion. Phone 325-
IrownHill (Ballard).Referencesrequired.Call 7618.
782-0422 between9and 11am.
DONT HAVE IT TYPED until you've looked
PROFESSIONAL RESUME WRITING for students into wordprocesses.End the drudsery and
ic sraduates 5 years experience. I relate costof retypins.Professionalresultsat $10/hr.
achievements to objectives & include a ANAGRAMWordProcessing.488-0348.
Dersonal statement of qualifications. $15.00-
530.00, Helen722-7209. WORK SMARTER, NOT HARDER! EXCEL
SERVICES, WORD PROCESSING. Disserta-
WORD PROCESSING
-
QUALITY TYPINGof tions, Thesis, Campbell, Turabian, U.W. 15
yourresumes,termpapers,thesesanddisser- yrs. LegalExp., 130 w.p.m.guar.fast return,




good cond. windshield, luggage rack with
SUPER TRUCKLOAD SALE. Newguitarsfrom :7500 mi|es# $800.CallMark at 626-$49.95. Folk-classical-electric. New pianos
from $1895. Consoies-uprights-grands. Mag-
numImports Warehouse,1407132ndNE, No. GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST,not connected
5,Bellevue.454-5483. toa jewelry storegives private1and 2 hour
,_, rrT..r r,A<-r Ak.m niAkin iMCTm i<-ti,~>m lessonsondiamondgrading. Youlearnto look
worKov. uzvau. tuteof Amerjca 2hourscou|dmeannuncjrec|s
FAST PROFESSIONAL TYPINGand transcribing of dollars of savings if you're planninga dia-
cassette tapes. Mailbox and Message service. mondpurchase. First hour $35, 2 hour $15.
Andrea 453-8665 Phone622-58689am-1pm.
